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PENCIL IT IN 
TUESDAY, MAY 13 -LIGHT IT UP BLlJ.E 
CARNIVAL: AUTISM SPEAKS U, 4 7 P.M., 
NORTH GREEN 
-WOMEN'S HEALTH WEEK KIOSK, 11 :00 A.M. -2:30 P.M., 
PERKINS STUDENT CENTER -MARC LAMOTTE 
COMEDY SHOW: 
SPONSORED BY SCPAB, 8:30-9:30 P.M., 
PERKINS WEST LOUNGE 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14 
-"A QUARTER CENTURY OF 'THINKING ABOUT WOMEN:' PERSONAL 
AND INTELLECTUAL 
RFFLECTIONS" WITH DR. MARGARET 
ANDERSEN, 4:30 P.M., 
MORRIS LIBRARY 
READING ROOM -UD ENERGY INSTITUTE ANNUAL SYMPOSIUM, 
8:30 A.M. 4:30 P.M., CLAYTON HAL 
-UDRESS SPRING LAUNCH, 6:00-8:00 
P.M., PERKINS STUDENT CENTER WEST LOUNGE 
THURSDAY, MAY 15 -DELAWARE DESIGN 
INSTITUTE SPRING 
EVENT: INTEGRATED DESIGN, 4:30-6·30 P.M., STAR CAMPUS 
-CROSSWAYS: CELEBRATING THE 
ASIAN AMERICAN VOICES OF THE COMMUNITY 6:00 9·30 P.M • M11CHELL HALL -RUBBERRIOT CHICKENACT, 8:00-
9:30 P.M .. BACCHUS THEATER 
FRIDAY, MAY 16 -SENIOR FLING, 4 7 
P.M., NORTH GREEN 
-CPEG 222 ROBOT COMPETITION, 1 :30-
3:30 P.M., DU PONT HALL, LOBBY 
-INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR 4 00-
6:00 P.M .. OFFICE FOR INTERNATIONAL 
STUDIES AND SCHOLARS, LIVING 
ROOM 
SATURDAY, MAY 17 -DINNER AND A SUIT 
BAND: SPONSORED 
BY MISFITS, 7:30 P.M .. PERKINS STUDENT CENTER 
-RIOT ACT SENIOR SHOW, 8:00 10.00 P.M., 
BACCHUS THEATER 
-LA BOHEME. 8.00 P.M., CENTER FOR 
THE ARTS, THOMPSON 
THEATRE 
SUNDAY, MAY 18 
-NEWARK'S ANNUAL MEMORIAL DAY PARADE. 1 P.M MAIN 
STREET -UD BALLROOM 
DANCE TEAM PUBLIC 
DANCE CLASS, 7-9 P.M. ST. THOMAS'S 
EPISCOPAL PARISH 
MONDAY, MAY 19 
-LAST CLASS DAY -CENTRAL COMPLEX 
DAY OF SERVICE, 5:00 7:00 P.M., SOUTH GREEN, FOUNTAIN 

With emergence of charter schools, data points out resegregation in Delaware schools 
BY MARTI DRAKE 

tuff reporter 
ixty years after the Brov.n vs Board of Education decision, demographic data comparing charter 

chools to traditional public schools in cv. ark highlights talc chools arc segregated by race and mcome, and there are some mdicatmns that income and race-based educational inequalities are mcreasing. 

COURTESY OF KYLA ALTERMAN Data shows the demographics of Newark Charter High School and Newark High School are vastly different based on race, income level. 

According to data from the Delaware Department of Education, the ne\\ ly-created runth grade class at ewark Charter chool con ists of 15 percent Hispanic and Afncan-American students, with representation of lov.-mcome students also at 15 percent. Thi contrasts starkly \\ 1th the freshman class at ewark High School that has 64 percent Afncan American and Hispanic tudents and 70 percent low-income udents. The demographic differcn suggest e\\ark Charter's expansion mto high school could mere the already significant income and racebased cgregat10n m the area's public chool ystem. c\\ark Charter chool l'\e tudcnts from elementary school to high hool, \\ 1th campuses located off of outh Mam trect. The high school opened its doors to its first t of tudent! this past school ) ear, with se, cnth. eighth and runth-graders enrolled m clas cs m the chool' ne\\ buildmg. 1 , ery year, a ne\\ cl \ Ill be added, \\Ith the high hoot's first class to graduate 111 2017. Black American tud1cs profi r Yasser Payne said 1t 

IS unfortunate that while pubhc cducal!on IS meant to pro, ide equal opportunity, the public chool .ystem 1 on th frontlmes of funnelmg children from different b kgrounds toward alternative educational opportunit1e . ewark Charter take fWldmg a\\ay from th d1 tnct schools m the area and, al ng \\ 1th everal other harter school , 1s a school for wealthier and hghter- kinned youth, Payne 1d. "Educauon 1 the reucally the great social equalizer," Pa)11 said. "fa eryone desen a quality education. It' a complicated i but the charter sy tern m many respects 1 opcratmg hke pnvate chools. We nre cmg one particular manifestation of th1 m e\,ark <. harter" ewark ( harter chool g1,es pnonty to applicants that Ii, e \\ 1thm a fi\e-mile radms of th hool, an area m v. h1ch the population 1 1gn1ficantly \\ealthier and includ ftmer mmonu than the portion of W1Irnmgton mside tin tina DL~n t chool' feeder pattern. 

Three outgoing Blue Hens sign as undrafted free agents 
BY , 1EGHA. O'DO. ELL 

MarulJ,(lllg port F.d11or 
Se,en round came and ,,cnt in this year's Nt L draft. From Thursday to Saturday, 256 names were called. ot one of tho e names wa that of d fen~ive lmeman /,ach Kerr Sull, the former Blue Hen remains optimistic. That' because Kerr, along, uh former Blue Hen teammates Erle Ladson and fra is Hav.kin, igned undrnftcd free agent contracts \\1th FL team . Their hope for careers in profe mnal football are still ali\e, "It's definitely a dream come true," Lad on aid after s1gmng "1th the Oakland Raiders. For Kerr, how redict d to be a late-round pick, the draft nub en.e a mot1,at1on. "I'm not gonna lie, I \\ very up ct I didn't get drafted,'' the former Dela\,are tandout said. "I definitely think I de Cl'\ ed to be." Kerr v.as a first-team ll-CAA selection at Delav.are and o secondteam Sport et\,orkAll-Amcrican. H1 57 tackle and 3.5 acks earned hlID an 1m1tat1on to the L Combm , \\here he first spoke with the Indianapolis Colts. fter the fifth round of the draft, Kerr aid the team called him to say they \\ ould hke to ign him as a free agent if another t am didn't take hlID For Kerr, 1t was an easy dcc1 ,on. 

COURTESY MARK CAMPBELL/BLUEHENS COM Former Delaware cornerback Travis Hawkins (#1) signed as a undrafted free agent with the New England Patriots. Hawkins had 168 career tackles as a Blue Hen. 
"llo\ e th "ay th y do busm onandoffthefi ld,"Kerr mdofh1 new team. "I Just felt comfortable wuh them and v.1th coach Pagano." He' also gotten O\ er th imual anger of not bemg taken m the draft The dream \\asn't to get drafted, Kerr told him elf. The dream v.as to play m the FL. 

State legislation introduced to ban e-cigarettes indoors 
BYK TEJE Kl S 

Staff Report r 
state bill backed by lcgi Iators Mil potentially add electronic cigarettes to the state's Cl an Indoor 

Ir Act, eflcctivcly banning thc1r tL<;e indoors. State Rep D bra Heffernan (D-Brandyv. ine HWldred . outh) filed I louse Bill 309 (JIB 309), on April 29. lfthe bill pass , use of ckctronic c1garcttcs, al o knov.n as e-c1garett , will be prohibited m all mdoor pub he plac , such as restaurants, shops and offices. "Thi 1s the v.ay of the future," Heffernan said. n e-cigarette i a batterypo\, ered de\ ice that heat a cartridge 

of liqwd, producing a mist that can be inhaled b)' the user, occordmg to the Center for DIScase Control. They come m a variety of models, me of \\hich are de. igned to resemble regular Cigar ttc . E-cigarene urc marketed as bemg fer alternatJ, to regular cigarettes, as they produce no smoke but only an odorle vapor that contams mcotme and fla\ onngs. Hov.c,er, 1-1 ffernan said c-c1garett may not be as safe as the1r manufacturers unply. They are not v.ell-studied, h aid, and the n ks to user:; and bystanders are unknmm. " a 1cty, \\e .... ruted a long time to regulate cigarette and ccondhand smoke," Heffernan said. 

" o I don't thmk v.e v.ant to wmt th1 llill . " Heffernan said prellillmary stud1 md1 te e-c,gnrette em ions may contam toxms and carcmogens, \\ hich could ache ly affect children and people\\1th respll'llt iyproblems. "It' tru that there 1 no thick cloud of smoke \\ ith c-cigarctte , ' Heffernan 1d. "But 11' better to be cautious. \\e don't" ant to watt years dmm th road to find out" '\c all been e posed." Sheau Ching Ch 1, profi r of bchm 1oral health and nutnt1on, 1d he agree there 1 not mu h data on th hazards of e-c1garett , "hich only began to appear n the market in the 2000s. "There hm e been me reports 

to th FDA of ad,erse effi from c-c1garen , mcludmg hypertens1 n. heart failure and pn um ma," Chai 1d Chai 1d th 1 n t n ugh mfi rmat1 n to d tcnnm "h th r e-c1garett are I dangerous than con entlonal c1 arctt . Heffoman d Delm are became the ond state to ban moking md rs m 2002. h 1d he d not want to go back to th days of hm mg to breath m toxic ch m1 I. "Whether e-c1garett are more or I harmful than regular c1garett 
1 bes1d th pom " Hefti man said. "Peopl ha,e gotten used to clean rur" H EFFERM ' page 6 

Techno bus driver petitions to save his services 

COURTESY OF NADAR AZAWAH 
Azawah, known as"Techno Bus Driver" is petitioning for his reinstatement. 

B\ ' R HELLER 
taffR p rt r 

Who llld the party ha to top on the \\ a) home? The techno bu. driver, or adar ZO\\ah, "kept the fun going all night long," 8) fre hman Samantha Geller. On March 7, the techno bu drn er• en ice \\ ere put to an end a he v.a di mis ed from th po it1on for und1 clo ed rea on , as tran portation en 1cc v. 1 he to keep employee ca e confidcntml, 8) Richard Rmd, director of u 1Itary Service . The techno bu dnvcr, hov. e, er, a} he knows \\ hy he v. a di charg d. "[Transportation en ices] thought I built up too much pos1ti, c pov. er for the pov.er und mstead of welcoming that, they 

\\ ere angered by 11," za, ah ay . Durmg a tcchno bus dm c1 tnp, a pa enger "ould find him or her elf Ii tenmg to cle trom dance tylc mu 1c and \\OUld catch the dn\ er m fun outfit . Geller ay , ...,h1ch he ay mad the ndc more of an e periencc. In ht attempt to "kc p the p1rtt all\ e," Aza\, ah ma}' be found out 1de bar u h a Klondike Kate on lam tree1 , her he ha been pct1t1oning agam t h1 d1 mi L The card he 1 pa mg out contain information uch a an email addrcs to which tud nts parent . or neighbor may send m their comment concerning za, ah' di mi al and \\h) 11 1 unJu t, za, ah ay . 
See Z \ II page 13 
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1 MICHAEL SAM, THE 
FIRST OPENLY GAY 
FOOTBALL PLAYER, 
SELECTED IN NFL 
DRAFT 

LATE POPE PAUL VI 2 BOKO HARAM ISSUES 3 TO BE BEATIFIED, ESCALATE IN NIGERIA COULD BECOME 
SAINT 

PRO-RUSSIAN 4 SEPARATIST DENIES VOTING FRAUDIN REFERENDUM 5 AT LEAST 10 KILLED IN TALIBAN SPRING OFFENSIVE 
In the sc, enth rowid of last week• FL draft, the t. Louis 

Rams electoo Michael am, the linebacker from the Universrty 
of Mi soun "ho announced his homosexuality m February. am became the first openly gay player to be drafloo and, hould he e\entually play in an FL game v.ill become 
the first puhhcly gay player to appear in a game. After hi announcement, some FL e ecut1ves appeared anonymously m articles indicatmg Sam had negati,ely affected his 
draft pos1t10n b} ackno" !edging his e uahty Despite admonishment from the league and the players' uruon for th se , 1ey, • thi senttment may have pm, ed true, as am, despite a fourthround grade by most draft pundits, fell to w1thm eight picks of being undrafted. ome ha, e blamed this on his ummpress1ve showmg at the FL Combine though others ha,e aid n I most likely a result of a team ,vantmg to a, md the media circus. am's announcement stunned the football \\orld, and the reactions of players and coache aero the 
league ,aried widely, though mot ,,ere supportive. The new came at an espe ially intriguing time for the FL & h off of dealing with a locker-room bullying candal that led to otfensl\e hneman Jonathan Martm of the Miami Dolphins 
lea, ing the team m1dseason after he felt threatened by fello\\ lineman Richie Incogruto Mutt Butler Managing M.'l,~ &lttor 

Four\\ eeks after the abduction of 300 igerian schoolgirls, 
av.arene s in the mtcrnat1onal community I reaching new 
heights On T,vitt rand facebook, the hashtag #BnngBackOurGrrls has been shared m1lhons of times and has m pired tatemenlc; from Michelle Obama Hillary Chnton and Malala Yotc afr.a1 among others 

I larmc extrem1 t group Boko Haram whose name roughly tran late to ' We tern education 1 mful," kidnapped the choolgirls w h1le they were takmg e ams on Apnl IS. The group's leader, 
Abubakar hekau, adrmtted to the k1dnappmgs and stated hi intent 
to contmue abduction and sell the girl a lave In add1t10n to the oc1al media movement, • Bnng Back Our Grrl • protests and ralhe occurred all o"er the world this week in c1t1es uch ru London, Chicago, Bot n and Glasgo\\, cotland as \\ell 
a Maidugun, igeria th town \\ here the I lam1 t mihtant group first ongmatcd. According to human rights 
organ1zat10n , the terronst group h~ killed 1,500 ince January alone. 1genan pre 1dent Goodluck Jonathan say the ne\\found mternat1onal attention purred by the girl • abduction could represent a "tummg pomt" m the fight against the I lam1st m1htants. Meghan Jusczak Managing ews Editor 
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Pope Franci recently recognized Pope Paul VI 's miracle from the J 990s, \\ hich could lead to the late Pope Paul VI becommg a aint in the near future. Ha" mg erved as pope from 1963-1978, Pope Paul VI was known for his conservatism on sexual I ues especially after h1 1968 encyclical letter, "Hurnanae Vitae," which presen-ed the 
Church' ban on art1fic1al birth control. et to be "blessed" on Oct 19 Pope Paul VI will be beatified, the fir t tep toward becoming a saint. In order to be canonized and 
recogmzed as an official amt, t o miracles must occur 

The miracle confirmed for which Pope Paul I will be beatified im olve a baby born m Cahforma dunng the 1990s The mother was told her baby was at high risk for death m the womb or e, ere birth defects. Ha, mg 
refu ed an abortion, the woman 
prayed to the late Pope Paul VI for help and protection. Havmg been deemed medically mexphcable, and thereby making it a miracle, 
the baby was born healthy. 

Be 1de takmg a stand on contracepti\e • Pope Paul VI 
al o led the Church through the conclusion of the econd Vatican Council and its modern1zmg reforms. 

Amanda We,ler 
Copy Desk Chief 

Voters armed m eastern 
Ukraine unday to vote m contro,ersial referendum held by pro-Russum actJVIsts looking to declare independence from Kie\. Controversies ensued over 
outdated registration hsts and lack of orgamz.ation. 

In Donetsk, Ukraine, \oters \\ ere asked this question on the ballot· "Do you support the ct of Independence of the People· Republic of Donetsk." The options on the ballot were "yes" or ·no· 
Voters who did not appear on the outdated registrallon list 

were allowed to vote after showing 1dennficat1on In addiuon, 1t appeared there \\ as no system to regulate votmg to prevent a ingI person from votmg at muhiple polling tations. There reports of seYffll.l people ,oong twJce at the same polling stauon and reports of VI showing three men being , 1th bo es stuffed wtth "yes • ballots m the!f car. In a new conference unday, Bons L1tvmov, head of the People' 
Republic of Donetsk Centtal Elect1on Comnuttee, denied the 
~ons that people ere otmg twice stating the Imes were so long, 1t was hard enough for people to ote once let alone twtce Lnvmo also denied allegatmns of ballot fraud, saying there was no reason for pro-Russian actJ to cheat because of the high oter 
turnout or1 Ilardi Cop_ D sk Ch, 

At least l O people were killed 
Monday when armed Taliban assailants attacked a government 
complex 111 eastern Afghanistan. The assailants began nuding police checkpoints and marking the start 
of what the msurgent group called a new spnng otfens1 e 

A group stormed the provmcial Justice Department m Jalalabad, where the orst f the attacks occurred. 'Three men dressed m pohce umfonns engaged m a gun battle with fghan secunty fore . The militants also launched mo rockets at go emment bwldings near 
Kabul International Airport. though authorities said no one as killed m tho attacks When the fighting ended, three msurgent gunmen. two pohce officers and five civil employees o the J Department w and one WIUldcd, said 
Sediq ~ a ~ ii the 11\lStJy The Taliban offered rts own 
version of the ents. stabng the rockets killed veral people and damaged buildings. um "'eek. the Taliban announced rt would launch its spnng offensJVe yesterday. The 
Taliban 1w lamched renewed attacks each year mce JO ti entered Afghanistan. By the end of the year, most JO troops are heduled to withdraw from Afghanistan as U -led ar fforts dra to a close and troops contmue to pull out of Afghanistan. or, Ilardi Cop_ De k Chief 
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Morris Library will undergo renovations to brighten its environment 

BY MATT BUTLER 
Managing News Editor 

The main floor of Morris Library will get an updated look over the summer in the form of new carpeting, computers and furniture. Work on the upgrades will begin after school has let out for the summer and is scheduled to be finished before fall semester begins. The renovations were spurred by LibQUAL, a national poll in which the university library participated. The library staff gave the poll to students to see what improvement suggestions they may have. Sandra Millard, assistant director of public services for Morris Library, said the staff received an overwhelming number of responses and ideas. More than 2,500 people participated in the survey, with 500 leaving additional comments 

about the Morris Library building in particular. This in part led the library to adopt a new reservation system for its group study rooms, which Millard said has been very popular. Some of the comments criticized the library's environment, which they said had grown a bit stale and dark. A sample, provided by the library, stated the entrance was "dark and uninviting." "The library seems to be dismal," another comment said. "I feel like 1 'm in a penitentiary when I study there. It needs to be spruced up to be more inviting and upbeat for future students." Millard said the library has received a $220,000 grant from the Unidel Foundation to complete the renovations, which should cover most of the costs. This was in addition to a $127,000 grant given to the library in 2012 as part of a group study area renovation 

project. She said the improvements will specifically focus on the Information Room of the library and will attempt to make the area more group oriented. "There are already a lot of spaces for individual study," Millard said. "Now, someone could sit at these individually and work, but we really wanted to create more collaborative space that is more flexible. Students can just come in and sit down." She said one of the aims of the furniture changes was to make the room brighter and more inviting as opposed to the more traditional aura it currently possesses. She said the updates will create a more modern environment as well, particularly introducing more comfortable chairs in the study areas and dualmonitored desktops. 
See LOESSNER page 5 

COURTESY OF MORRIS LIBRARY Morris Library will undergo renovations after students criticized the library's "uninviting" environment. 

City community divided over minimum wage increase 
BY NICOLE SULLIVAN 

Senwr Reporter 
June l marks the beginning of a substantial increase in pay for state minimum wage workers under Senate Bill 6 amid both federal and state calls for change. The bill was signed into law by Gov. Jack Markell in January, and it will increase the state's minimum wage from $7.25 to $7.75 an hour on June I, with a second increase to $8.25 an hour to be enacted in June 2015. Economics professor Saul Hoffman said these two wage increases will affect nearly 24,000 state workers and, as a result, legislators and state businesses. Eduardo Cardenas, owner 

of Newark Deli and Bagels, supports the increase in the minimum wage. Cardenas currently pays his starting employees $8 an hour, which is $0. 75 higher than the state's current minimum. PrO\ iding his workers with extra money boosts their morale and strengthens their loyalty to the company, he said. Cardenas is not alone in his support of the increase. According to a January poll conducted by the Pew Research Center for the People and the Press, approximately 73 percent of Americans are in favor of raising the federal minimum wage from its current level of $7.25 an hour to $10.10 per hour. The survey also revealed 

ANDREW KUCZMARSKI/THE REVIEW Many student employees on and around campus will see a rise in their wages when they return for Fall semester. 

that approximately 65 percent of Americans believe the gap between the rich and the poor has increased in the last I 0 years. There is, however, strong partisan disagreement regarding how-and if-the government should help the poor. "At the federal level, the Republicans will do nothing about the minimum wage," Hoffman said. "They aren't really paying attention to what the research says, so they just lump it in with something that's bad for business and, therefore, is bad for workers. But the evidence really doesn't show that anymore." From an economic standpoint. Hoffman said although the economy as a whole will not substantially prosper as a result of this increase, businesses will not be greatly affected and low-wage workers \\ill certainly benefit. Hoffman conducted his own research on the federal minimum v. age mcrease from $6.55 to $7 .25 during 2008-2009. He focused on investigating possible negatn e consequences minimum v. age increases can have on the economy. He compared states that offered workers wages set above the pre-existing minimum to those that only increased. their mm1mum , age after la,, was enacted. "There was no difference," Hoffman said. "If the businesses were hurt, they would'\e cut back on employment, but \\ e 

PAYNE: 'EDUCATION IS THEORETICALLY I THE GREAT SOCIAL EQUALIZER. EVERYONE DESERVES A QUALITY EDUCATION.' 
Continued from page 1 

This partially contributes to the demographic differences between NCS and the Christina district high schools, including Newark High. In addition, there is evidence ewark Charter School's demographics do not hold true to the demographics represented v. ithin the five-mile radius, according to "Ne,,ark Charter School and Resegregation: A Demographic Analysis," a study completed by economics professor David Stockman. According to Payne, since Newark Charter School is not held to these same feeder pattern standards, the argument that Newark Charter actually reflects the surrounding population wouldn't be relevant even if it were accurate. "I don't think its representing the population in the sense that most students from Wilmington are bussed out to neighborhoods like Nev.ark to go to high school," Payne said. "So l don't think that's a reasonable argument. This is where Wilmington's youth are going to school." According to Payne, there are barriers beyond the foe-mile radius that exclude low-income minorities from some charter schools in Delaware, like uniform fees, yearly institutional fees or the lack of free and reduced lunches. New legislation is in place requiring lunch programs in all charters starting in fall 2014, after significant community pressure. The demographic differences between charter and traditional public schools in the same area has become common in Nev. Castle County, and raises concerns that charter schools are creating a publicly-financed "separate and unequal" school system across the state. While public and private schools in the state have long been separated by income and racial barriers, evidence suggests that charter schools are becoming a replacement for the private schools. The percentage of charter 

school enrollment increased from less than I percent to 6.9 percent between 1997 and 2011, according to Delaware Charter School Data a report prepared by Kelly Sherretz and Jenna Bucsak of the Institute of Public Admirustration at the University ofDela\\are. While traditional public school and nonpublic school enrollment both decreased over the same period, the decrease in private school enrollments represents a larger proportional impact ( over 20 percent) than the on public chool enrollments (4.6 percent). Charter schools throughout the state, such as Wilmington Charter School and Newark Charter School, are often cited as scoring higher on state exams. Most of the higherperforming charter schools have a low enrollment of poor and minority students, and two charters with more low-income students than average perform better than average in reading and math. Problems with the Charter system in Dela,,are have insprred some state legislators to propose reforms. State Sen. Bryan To\\nsend sponsored Senate Bill 209 to give the State Board of Education the ability to take into account the impact that a proposed Charter would have on the surrounding school district. "The State Board of Education doesn't have the authority to consider a school's impact on the surrounding area during the approval process," Townsend, an alumnus of the Christina School District, said. "The logic behind the current charter approval process is that schools wouldn't be applying if other schools were doing the job-,.,,ell that's just not true." Townsend said someone submitting a Charter school application to the State Board of Education could essentially photocopy the application from a previously approved Charter school and the Board would have to approve it. When it comes to Nev.ark Charter in particular, Townsend 

acknov. ledges the demographic impacts that the school creates, but does not see the school as having the same exclusionary practices as some other charter schools. "There's no doubt that ewark Charter has changed the demographics of the SWTounding schools, but it doesn't have an)'\, here near the troubled practices of some of the other schools," To\\nsend said. " ewark Charter 1sn 't skimming applicants the way some other schools do." Payne contends that lov.mcome minority students do not have less aptitude than higher-income students, schools just often lack the necessary cultural competency to cope "ith the issues that can arise as a function of poverty. TI1ese issues might cause students to act out, but that does not mean lo\\-income minority populations do not want to learn. Payne said that educators often come from the same universities and are trained with the same gen~'tic curriculums. Educators leave these universities ,,ith educational methods that have gaps \\hen it comes to teaching students from lowmcome minority backgrounds. Since schools do not have the resources or expertise to deal with low-income students, the solution right now seem to be creating schools that for whatever reason end up excluding them. In fact, Payne runs a research project in which he trains members of the low-income community in Southbridge, which has a near I 00 percent high school dropout rate, to do scholarly research, and he has seen overwhelmingly successful results. "I say send me your baddest and your worst for my PAR (Participatory Action Research) project. I will sho,, that they'll perform,'' Payne said. ''But the thing is I' ll tailor an educational program that is culturally competent and will be more rigorous, in fact than these schools- I train them like graduate students." 

don't see any of that." However, there 1s a pomt where the minimum wage can become unreasonable and detrimental for the economy. Seattle's mayor, for instance, recently proposed an mcrease in the city's minimum wage to $15 an hour. Hoffman said the economy and the workers striving to obtain those _1obs would be hurt by uch a substantial increase. "I wish that people's skills could earn them incomes at $15 an hour," he said, "It's not going to \\ ork, and it's not going to help. Low \,age \\Orkers will then compete v. ith people "'ho are a lot more skilled than they are and it would be a lot harder for them to find employment." For tate Rep. John KO\,, alko of District 25, raising the mimmum \,age 1s not onl) an economic battle but also a moral responsibility. "If you are \\orking m a pos1t1on ,, here you are putting in x amount of effort. you should be compensated for that," Kov. alko said. "These v. ages are not simply for spending money. It 1s money to Ii, e on, and it's certaml) apparent "ith the young families that are tmmg to support themseh es and their families "ithin a mimmum wage conte t " HO\ ever, Lauren Petnck, manager at A Cupcake , ,, omes that "'ith such a high tartmg ,, age. she v. 111 be unable to re\\ ard hard "orker ,\Ith mcrea ed v.ages She believe. th1 ,, ill ult1mately 

lower worker morale. "I've JU t personally grown up with the mindset that nothing is handed to you, you work hard to earn it," Petrick said. "So for those people that ha,e that mindset, I feel like they go into "ork and they do the best that they can do to prO\ e themselves and to their boss to then ,,ork their way up in pay. But then there's other people that just go in and punch the clock and do the bare minimum of work." Though the initial increase set for June l does not affect Cardenas' business, he differs from Petnck in saying the secondary mcrcase and any increase in minimum v.age up to the proposed federal minimum \\ age v. ould be feasible for his business and \\ould largely benefit lov. \\ age \\ orkcrs and the economy Howe\cr, Cardenas also does not see this effort as a means to an end. b en as a supporter of the mcrease m the mmimum v.age. he strongly ad\Ocate that all commumty members pur ue education to better their futures. instead of rel) ing hea, 1ly on government mtervenuon. "If you don't get an education at an)' le, el, , hat arc your chances of recei, ing a higher mcome"" Cardenas aid. "And ii you cannot afford to go to i:ollege, go to trade chool. There are \\UY to do th1 m this countr). omet1mes you don't get it on ) our first try, but if you contmue ti) mg e, entuall)' you're gomg to succeed." 

This Week in History: 

MAY 12, 1978 
Student engineers test their mini-baja, an "al/terrain vehicle" that will go through sand, mud, hills and lakes, as their senior design project. 
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4MAY 13, 2014 THE REVIEW First U.S. case of drugresistant bacterial infection found in Delaware resident 
BY ELIZABETH COULBOURN 

Staff Repon r 
An 81-year-old man from New Castle, Del. has contracted the first U.S. case of the New Delhi Metallo (NDM) producmg carbapenemresistant pseudomonas aerug1Dosa, according to the Delaware Department of Health and Social Services (DHSS). The first reports of the anhbiotic resistant bacterial infection were from Serbia. The DHSS states the patient is currently receiving medical attention in Pennsylvania and had underlying medical conditions at the time of the infection. A second case of OM pseudomonas was also reported in a Pennsylvania resident and is being investigated. Dr. Alice Guh, medical officer in the Center for Disease Control's Division of Healthcare and Quality Promotion, said NDM codes for an enzyme that counteracts a class of antibiotics known as carbapenem. The powerful antibiotics are usually used as a last resort to treat serious infection. She said the DM has not appeared in the pseudomonas bacteria grouping before. "Pseudomonas' multiple drug resistance has always been kno\\n," Guh said. "This is the first time we've heard of p eudomonas harboring the particular DM enzyme. We haven't seen the DM bacteria outside of the enterobacteriaceae 

bacteria groupmg, which houses more than 70 species, like E. coli." Guh S81d the infechons the pseudomonas bacteria cause are more severe for those ID a healthcare 
setting or in long-tenn care. Additionally, the bacteria can cause infections in the urinary tract, lungs and vascular system in patients with weakened immune systems. Donald Lehman, professor in the university's Department of Medical Technology, said the biggest concern with NDMproducing pseudomonas is that they resist treatment. He pointed to the Darwinian theory of natural selection and said those who can resist antibiotics make it more difficult to treat. Lehman said NDM pseudomonas infections are extremely rare, emphasizing that the first case seen in the entire country is here in Delaware. He added since the first case in Serbia in 2009, only a handful of cases have been reported around the world. Veronica Rempusheski, cha1r of nursing science at the umversity, said the global transference of this bacterial infection can be attributed to the global society in which we live. "It's so easy to go from one area of the world to another and carry anything with you, not just people but products like fruit and produce," Rempusheski said. "People don't 

know what they might be bringing in with them." The bacterial infection, however, does not tmget certain demographics. Guh said patients with NDM-producing pseudomonas are currently hospitalized with multtple medical conditions. Instead, the bacteria is most likely to affect those with lowered immune systems, such as the elderly or people who are often in the hospital. Lehman said young and healthy students are less likely to be infected. "Fortunately, the bacteria doesn't cause infections ID people who are otherwise healthy," Lehman said "You're more likely to get it if you're frequently in the health care system or around sick patients a lot." The elderly have a higher risk of contracting the NDM-producing pseudomonas infection for various reasons. Rempusheski said a contaminated surface could leave a healthy person unharmed but an elderly person at risk. " OM-producing pseudomonas could be anywhere, and if you or 1 touched it, there probably wouldn't be a problem," Rempusheski said. "If a contaminated blood pressure cuff is placed on someone in their 80s and 90s, their skin gets very thin and loses the multiple layers of skin, which contributes to the transfer of bacteria." 

CO RTESY OF NATHAN READING A Delaware man contracted the first documented U.S. case of the New Delhl Metallo (NDM) 
TheCentersforDiseaseControl To prevent the spread of and Prevenbon (CDC) named the bacterial infections like NDM-threat level of the bacterial infection producing pseudomon$, to be "senous." Rempwiheski S81d handwashing is In an email message, Melissa the single most protective measure. Brower, pubhc affairs officer in Hospitals also practice universal the CDC's Division of Healthcare precautt when deal1Dg with Quality Promotion, stated that vuuses bacteria assigned to the "senous" The CDC will continue to category are significant antibiotic- mvesttgate the Delaware and resistant threats. he also stated that Pennsylvarua cases. Guh said the for varying reasom, the bacteria CDC will also morutor the NDMis not considered urgent, but the producmg pseudomonas. threats will worsen and may become "We work closely with state urgent without ongoing public and local health departments across health morutonng and prevention the country and do surveillance activities. across the country for bacteria, Guh said the CDC ts working mcluding drug-resistant bacteria," with the DH S and Pennsylvarua Guh said "We also encourage Department of Health to mvesttgate health facilities to unplement control the issue. The CDC IS providing measures to prevent the spread of technical assistance, he said, as these organisms." well as lab support to do additional testing to better characterize the bacteria. 

Professor turns retirement into race for state legislature 
BYTORI ADEL 

'iemor R port r 
John Mackenzie has spent his time teaching at the umversity smce 1985. An associate professor m the Department of Applied Economics and Statistic , Mackenzie' time at the university \\ 111 come to a close \\ hen he runs for state legislature in hopes of representing the 22nd d1stnct. 

John McKenzie 

Although the beginning of the campaign is right around the comer, Mackenzie i not focused on 1t just yet. "When I'm on the job, I'm on the job," Mackenzie srud. "My focus thi semester has been finishing up a really strong semester." Mackenzie's last day is May 31, although he will technically be an employee for another year. 1be umvers1ty has a terminal year sabbatical program in which Mackenzie will be on sabbatical while continuing receiving paychecks until 2015. 1be birth of Mackenzie's grandchild led him to reconsider what he was doing with his life, he said. "1 woke up ix months ago, a year ago, when 1 became a grandfather and turned 60, and I said 'I didn't mean to pend all ofmy life here,"' Mackenzie srud. This is not Mackenzie's first time running for state legi lature. In 2008, he ran as the Democratic candidate for state enate and was one percent short of winning, translating to 366 votes. Prior to the race, Mackenzie served seven years 

POLITICS STRAIGHT NO CHASER: 
OUR LEAST PRODUCTIVE CONGRESS YET 

The 113th Congress has arguably been one of the most unpopular and least productive m recent history. Our natmn 's leg1sla1Ive body has passed around I 00 bill on pace to be the lowest amount smce the I 12th Congress, which passed only 220 pubhc laws, the lo est amount smce the end of World War II. It is common knowledge that this Congress m particular has been highly meffectt e and the facts only back up thts claim Passmg bills and presentmg them to the president ts bemg product1 em my mmd anyway. However, there are some who behe e the opposite ts true. House peaker John Boehner does not see product, tty by how many bills are pas d through the chamber, but rather has said Congress "ought to be Judged on how many laws we repeal." However, even by his own standard he has failed as many 1f not most laws he has taken atm at have not been repealed. enate Mmority Leader Mitch McConnell has also hown a recalcitrant att1tud to ard working with hts pe s Before the 2012 pres1dent1al election he stated, "the smgle most important thmg we want to achte e ts for President Obama to be a oneterm president.' By approaching the govemmg process 1th this attitude, enat r McConnell has shown that h has ruled out workmg with hts oppos1t1on This ts not how go emmg works. 

This i not to say the leaders of the Democratic Party have been le s obtrusive, e pec1ally with the MaJonty Leader actmg more as an ideologue than a coaht1on builder. It s just that Republican leaders and members have been much more e phc1t about their refusal to work across party Im s. A spilt legi lature will inevitably bnng about gndlock, but ID the end, go emance boil down to havmg the ab1hty to compromts and ork together, yet neither chamber sho a wdhngness to do so. In fatme to our representati es and senators, this I not all of their fault The country has become mcreasmgly d1v1ded along partisan Imes for the past few decades mearung members of Congress have to account for these changmg preferences. The current Congres , due to mten e partisan d1 1de, ts allowmg maJor 1 gt lation to fall through the cracks The enate allowed a gun control measure to fad after the andy Hook hootm Th House has tried o er SO t1m s to repeal the ffordabl Car ct mstead of compronu mg on ti mg th law problems ucce I not based on fading to act. ucc m go errung 1s workmg together to ach1e e common goals 

on the Christina chool Board-an elected position-over a decade ago. Mackenzie's time on the school board is when a passion for school reform emerged, he said "I became pretty knowledgeable about impediments and frustrating attempts to make schools better," Mackenzie said. "There were systemic problems that were beyond the capacity of a school board member or the majority to solve and really needs to be addressed legislatively." When he announced his decision to run for a second time, the university had no reacbon, Mackenzie said, as 
part of the university's desire to stay separated from any type of partisan politics. He said his colleagues at the uruversity have been supportive nonetheless. 

tate Rep. Paul Bawnbach (D-West ewark) said he has known Mackenzie ince 2008, when Baumbach was chair of Progressive Democrats. Bawnbach, who is running for reelection, said Mackenzie's expenences from the previous race will help him with this one. "I think a big advantage he has 

is he has run m that area as Senate district before so he IS comfortable opening a lot of doors and doing hard work," Baumbach said Mackenzie said he has four main goals he hopes to accomplish ifhe wins the race. Among his focus pomts are school refonn, elimmation of the death penalty, shortfalls m the 
transportation trsut fund and Gov. Jack Markell' Clean Water lnitiati e. Mackenzie said he is also hopmg to better protect the natural ameruties of the 22nd district, including a parts of White Clay Creek and Pike Creek. Mackenzie will be nmrung against Republican incumbent Joe Miro, a former ewartc High School panish teacher who Im been m office for 16 years. In addition to M1to, Mackenzie will also be nmnmg 
against teve ewton representmg the Libertarian Party. Bawnbach said the race for the 22nd District should be one of the more interesting races in the state as there are three candidates nmrung from three different parti "It gives voters good choICeS, and all good people are runrung for all the nght reasom," Baumbach said "It should be pretty notable." 

Both Baumbach and Mackenzie said while the people m the district associate with different political parties, it is pretty nonpartJsan when 1t comes to voting. Senior Audrey Peo JS w~ alongside Mackenzie as a olunteer on his campaign after hearing abou1 1t during his office hows. For her part, Peo has been helping put photos together and said she will be domg more once she graduates and the campai~ begins. "I'll be helping with door~ door, spreading awareness and~ through different campaign ~ with him," Peo said. Peo said she ax:oenges olber students to take part m Mactenzie'~ campmgn. Mackenzie said he IS looking for students to olunteu throughout the swnrner and fall for his time al the uruverstty Mackmzie said rt 1w been a great place to work. "It has been an irx:ffdtble pnvtlege " Mackerme said. "I'm a lucky person to have the opporturut} to be on the faculty at a llllVffllt) like this. It s probably the sweetes1 job 

Chinese, American students join to discuss cultural values 
BY MA TT BUTLER to promote e changes between final proJect ID hich they reflected 

Mana mg ew Ed11 r tudents ID both countnes and on the program e penence 
Cultures collided as tudents from two ChlDese colleges Joined uni ersity students for two-week forum to learn about each other's cultures, make new friends and study the humanities. The forum, created by the College of Arts & c1ences ID conjunction with the unt erstty's Confucius Institute, consisted of 10 students frotn Xiamen University m Xtamen and East China ormal Um ersrty (E m hanghai. They ere Joined by IO students from the umvers1ty for the two- eek program focusmg on the them of "Cross-Cultural Perspecti es on the Humanities ' The tated goals of the forum w to advance crosscultural cc,operatton, to mcrase understancltng and mclustv 

to 1D1t1ate dialogue across the and the conclus1ons they came to Chmese and Amencan culture about the different approaches and and deepen friendship between the alucs th o different cultures two great countries, according to hold regarding the humaruttes the program m1ss1on statement Matthew Werth, a seruor Matthe Kinservtk, an participated m the fonmt English profi at the um ers1ty and studied Xiamen Um tty and one of the leaders of the year said it as particularly project, stated ID an email m e cttmg for him because of hts he thinks this type of forum I an personal expenences ID Chma. mno at, e concept, with nothing ertb wd his favonte part qwte like tt across the natton of the program was the professor He said tt could also carry lectures 1>ee:aw1e students were o er to next year: when they hope m-depth perspecti to send uruvers1ty smats to m t of ch were China to attend a forum there China-focused twist. H "The olleg of Arts & forum could open up ctences orked with the intereslting new doors for Confucius Instttute to dev lop the umv s study abroad this forum as a ay to create some really meaningful studentto-student mteraotions around unportmt , Kinservik stated m an email message H also stated the sprouted from an cbanae years ago m hich smalT , of students from~ unhrediw tra led to wnen and During the ttip SUl1'0UJlded humamti 
~th andAmcncan lectures 

Chinese attended professors followed by on the topics . They also hment acttvtti daily questions ons offered by forum 

from th C' 
The Chin 

gt enao~togoto ork City and o1her ICOIUC can loaltic:Jm, mcl'll(ling e specific to Delaware · such Wmterthur and the Hagley Museum The students then completed a WWW.UDREVIEW.COM _________________ _ , 
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MAY 13, 2014 5 THE REVIEW Highly contagious MERS hits U.S., unlikely to spread 
BY ROSIE BRl1 CKERHOFF 

raff Reporter 

The first case of the deadly Middle Eastern Respiratory Syndrome (MERS) in the United States has been disco, ered after a health ,, orker in I nd1ana fell ill. MERS is a , iral respiratory illness that ,, as first reported in 2012 in Saudi Arabia, ,,here the worker had recent!) tra,eled. According to the Centers for Disease Control and PreYent1011 (CDC), it is caused by a corona, irus called MER' -Co V, and many people "ith this infection de, elop se,ere acute respiratory illnesses. According to the CDC, MERS has infected roughly 400 people and killed at least I 00 since 2012. The CDC reports that so far, all of these cases ha, e been linked to s1 · countnes on or near the Arabian Peninsula-except for one case in the United States. The CDC said the MFRS , irus, \\ hich is quite similar to the\\ ell-kno,, n SARS, 1rus, acts like the common cold, stnkmg patients \\ i th a fe, er and cough ,, hile concurrent!) attacking the respiratory sy tern. Howe, er, unlike,, ith a cold, the CDC says there 1s o, er a 30 percent chance that a patient "1th this, iru. ,, ill die. The CDC is ued a press release on May 2, confirming that the MER , irus is relati, el) ne,, to the human species. The CDC d1Tector, Tom Frieden, said his organization has been acu,el) prepanng for MtRS to make its way to the United States 

e, er since the , irus originated in 2012 and noted that federal, state and local health officials are taking action to minimize the risk of the virus spreading. "We·, e anticipated \.1ERS reaching the United States, and \\ e' \e prepared for and are taking swift action," Frieden said in the press release. "This case reminds us that we are all connected b) the air \\e breathe, the food we eat and the\\ ater we drink." Jason McDonald, a health communications specialist at the 1 ational Center for Immunizations and Respiratory Diseases at the CDC, said the virus spreads from ill people to others through close contact. McDonald added that while the , irus has not sho,, n to spread in a sustained \\3)' in communities, the situation is still e, oh ing. lie said the CDC 1s \\ orking \I ith partners to better understand the risks of the, irus, including where it originates, hO\\ it spreads and ho\\ the infection might possibly be pre\ ented. "The CDC de\eloped molecular diagnostics that \\ ill allo,, scientists to accurate!) 1dentif) MERS cases, and the CDC al o de, eloped assays to detect MERS-CoV antibodies," McDonald said. "These lab tests \\ ill help scientists tell whether a person is, or has been, infected ,\ith MER '-CoV" Biology professor Mark Parcells said it is unknO\\ n e ·act!) ho\\ contagious the \ irus is, but that based on some 

human-to-human transfer, it appears to be fairly contagious. Ile said most likely the virus is spread by small droplets. such as sneezes and coughs, between animals and people as well as through person-to-person contact, and one could begin to feel sick as soon as a few hours after contact. "What makes the inflammation so deadly 1s that it happens in the lungs and interferes with gas exchange," Parcells said. "When there is inflammation, plasma can leak into the lungs and the cells themsehes can swell making gas exchange impossible, so you asphyxiate." Paree lls said the corona\ irus infects epithelial cells, which arc cells that are exposed to the em ironment at least at some le, el, particularly through skin, mucous membranes and the urogential tract. He said the virus often infects the respiratory epithelium, which are cells of the trachea and lungs, and that they often cause respiratory symptoms such as sore throat, cough or difficult) breathing. '"MERS gets into the lungs and kidney epithelium and damages these cells, causing respiratory problems and kidney damage." Parcells said. "MERS seems to replicate deep in the airnay, making this more problematic. disease-wise." McDonald said the CDC is concerned about MERS and has recogmzed the potential for the \ 1rus to spread further and cause more cases and deaths globally, 

Job loss, long-term unemployment 
'discussed by Federal Reserve director 

BY H YLEY ALT:\1A 
Staff Reporter 

Amencan5 ha, e been told that the most recent financial cri. is ha been behind u smce the summer of 2009. If that 1s so, thrn \\ h) are the effects still •bemg felt half a decade later? William Wascher, deput) director of Program Direction in Research and tatistics .Di\ ision of the federal Resen e .Bank. tried to anS\\ er this question on fhursda) at the -annual llutchinson lecture in macroeconomics. The lecture marked the 24th -annual Hutchinson lecture m macroeconomics. The seminar series began in 1990 to honor ,former esteemed economics professor Harry Hutchmson, -said James Butkie,, 1cz, chair of the economics department. Hutchinson taught at the uni, ersity for thirty years before he retired in 1989 and "rote the textbook, "Money, Banking and the Umtcd States Econom) " "E, ery ) ear, we try to co, er a topic that in some \\ ay is related to the things that professor Hutchinson Jo, ed and taught about," Butkie\\ icz said. Previous speakers at the lecture mclude former federal Resen e Chairman Paul Volcker and president of the Federal Resen e Bank of Philadelphrn, Charles Plosser. William Wascher, this year ·s lecturer, graduated from the universit) in 1978 \\ith degrees in mathematics and economic. before recei, ing his doctorate from the Universit) of Pennsyh ania. He has been "orki1_1g at the Federal Reserye e,er smcc. In this year's lecture, titled "Did the Financial Crisis 

Permanent!) Damage the U.' Econom) 1: Implications for Polic) makers." Wascher deh ed into issues that are plaguing our \\ eak economy years after the reces 10n has come to a supposed close, relying on data and statistics from the labor market. Wascher exam med t\\0 O\erarching questions throughout his lecture. He first asked if persistent \\ eakness in economic performance due to the financial crisis and recession caused permanent damage to the U.S. economy. Secondly, he asked if said damage put the economy on a permanent!) lo\\ ered gro\\ th path compared to before the crisis. Wascher said his research suggests the anS\\Cr to both questions is yes. "The financial crisis and deep recession caused longer term structural damage to the economy. and in fact, there are reasons to be concerned that we ha, e not ) Ct seen all the damage that might eventually result," Wascher said. Wascher also argued that monetary or fiscal policy might be able to mitigate the permanent loss in output associated with the financial crisis and the deep recession and that policymakers should attempt to do that. "The aggressive response taken b) the Fed, quickly reducing the federal funds rate to zero and implementmg less comentional policies such as quantitath e easing and forn ard guidance of the future path of interest rates likely helped limit the amount of damage incurred," Wascher said. Wascher focused on three related potential sources of structural problems m the labor market to pro, e his point. He 

RANDI HOMOLA/THE REVIEW William Wascher, director at the Federal Reserve, spoke about the 2008 Financial Crisis and its lasting implications. 

said the economic crisis and recession made it necessary 
to reallocate labor to different sectors of the economy. The crisis may ha\ e led to a mismatch of characteristics between job applicants and employers, Wascher said. Wascher used a number of graphs depicting the state of the economy before and after the financial crisis in terms of a number of economic statistics to support his arguments. He also examined \\ hether longterm unemployment has made applicants less employable. Xinwe1 Jiang, sophomore finance and MIS double maJor, said she had not considered the disadvantages that members of the workforce face when they ha,e to take jobs for \\hich they are not well-prepared. "The one thing that interested me the most was learning that the economy deficits caused a mismatch bet\\een the skills of the workers and the skills employers are looking for," Jiang said. "I had never thought about this before, but now I realize the negative impact of workers taking jobs that do not match their skill set." Recently, resume audit studies have been conducted to analyze the issue of whether employers are discriminating against longer-term unemployed "orkers, Wascher said. As part of the study, fake resumes that \\ere identical in all respects except for length of unemployment were sent to employers, and results showed that those resumes with longer spells of unemployment were less likely to be chosen for an mterview, he said. "Skill depreciation, loss of relationships with colleagues who might help in finding a job and employer discrimination based on length of unemployment, among other factors, can lead to a persistently higher level of structural unemployment or a steeper downtrend in labor force participation," Wascher said. This could reduce the economy's productive capacity 0\ er the long run, he said. Despite exposing us to a somewhat grim outlook on the state of our economy, Wascher said. "Delaware is well represented at the Fed, and I think that speaks highly of the faculty as well," Wascher said. 

COURTESY OF SETH MANNING/RANT LIFESTYLE There is no known cure for the MERS virus, and the CDC has prepared for isolation precautions should the virus become more transmittable. 
including in the United States. He said the CDC has provided MERS testing kits to state health departments so they can test for patients who are under investigation for the \ irus. McDonald added people are not considered to be at risk for the MERS infection if they ha, e not had close contact, such as caring for or Ii, ing with someone who is being evaluated for the infection. Parcells said that while there currently is not a cure available for the , 1rus, he belie, es a vaccine could be developed in the near future. Parcells said the virus has an incubation period of roughly 

I 2 days in humans. He said he believes the biggest problem is that people appearing healthy tra, el from the Middle East to other parts of the world, where they are at risk for contracting the virus. Parcells said until there is a rapid test for MERS, 1t is likely that an outbreak will occur again. "Do I envision a scenario similar to the movie 'Contagion' ,,ith MERS? No, not really," Parcells said. "As we saw with SARS and as \\ e are seeing with MERS, those who are visibly affected can be isolated, as can those who haYe been in close contact \\ ith them." 

LOESSNER: 'IT'S USED BY STUDENTS AND FACULTY, AND IT'S JUST VERY IMPORTANT TO THE QUALITY OF THE UNIVERSITY.' ' 
Continued from page 3 

"Mostly "hat students want 1s comfortable chairs, and we were really concerned with gettmg things that students want," Millard said. "The reference room we have the traditional upholstered chairs, as well as the reading room, so it all doesn't ha,e to be the same." Public policy professor Arno Loessner, treasurer of the Unidel Foundation, said the foundation also assisted in the funding of the renovations in the group study rooms last semester. He said the magnitude \Hth \\hich students seemed to agree m the survey about the way the library could improve itself made the renovations a \ery good idea. He said the information and planning he has heard regarding the renovations seem very encouraging. Since the library is such an important part of the university, the decision to supply the money was an easy one, he said. 

"When the library was expanded, Unidel was the largest pri, ate donat10n," Loessner said. ··It's used by students and faculty, and it's Just very important to the quality of the university." Millard said the competition for grants is ah\ ays very intense due to the sheer amounts of projects and activities that exist on campus. The library's main selling point, she said, is that it is centrally used by just about e\ erybody at the university. Additionall),the massive participation in the survey allo,"ed the library staff to accurately identify what would provide the most benefit to the school community. "When you get 500 long, thought-out comments like that, it lets you know what students really want, and it truly helps," Millard said. "More and more students are using the library, but they are just using it differently. They come on their own. They come in groups, and it's never easy." 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
FORMER UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEE ARRESTED FOR HARASSMENT, STALKING 

Former umversity custodial \1/orker Catina Castro was arrested April 30 after a year and a half of investigation on allegations of harassment, stalking and terroristic threats. "The case started back m May of 2012." university Chief of Police Patrick Ogden said. "We met with her after a former co\1/orker reported some harassing communications. At the lime she was identified as a suspect, but she did not sign the note so we could not prove it was her." Since that time, Castro, 41, of Bear, allegedly stalked and sent threatening notes and cards to six of her former university CO\\orkers. She \\as charged with eight counts of harassment, four counts of 

terroristic thrcatenmg and two counts of stalking Police said they believe her actions were motivated by resentment she harbored against her coworkers and the u111vers1ty for terminating her employment She was fired sometime before the summer of 2012, and the communications began shortly after. "I guess she felt like the university or her coworkers treated her unfairly," said Ogden. Castro 1s currently confined to Baylor Women's Correctional Institution awaiting trial after failing to post $22,500 secured bail. Cnn ersity representatives declined to comment on the matter. 
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Innovators and designers showcase projects 
BY ELl7..ABETH COULBOUR,' 

raff il<'p<Jrl r 
The Design lnno\ ation and P 1t1, 1ty {DlP) club held their frrst ho,,c c thi \\eekend. di playing about 20 student projects ranging from fashion d . igns to an iPhone case that doubl as a computer mom. pectators gathered in th Trabant Multipurpose Room to look at student proJccts and test ome of them out. At an interactl\e writing station, attend could create their own pictures of a ,, agon that ,, ould be featured in a children' storybook. Junior Adam tein, president of the DIP club, said the RSO gre" from a blog h tarted ophomore year. l le said h began featuring product he found cool, but once h reali7.ed none of hi roommat had heard about them, he wanted to e pand the innO\ atn e ideas to his college campus. 'Th DIP club' basi goal i to park tuden ' mterest and ho\\ them things they nonnally \\ouldn't ," tein said "It's b icall} to mc;prre them. I'm hoping to create a n I\\ ork of tudents 4f omcon IS 

looking for a . kill or omcon to help out on a proJcct- they can find th person they need." Stein said he came up , ith the idea for a hm, case last eme er. Once the DIP club tarted accruing members, he realized there \\ ere more student innovators than he original!} thought and wanted to ee v.hat other classmate could create. At th event, sho,,casc ubmis ions "ere broken do\'m into e, en different categoric . The fashion category re ei, ed one of the high t . ubmi ions \\ ith ix projects. ophomore OliHa Fierro ho\\ cased her fa hion mcrchandi ing SC\\ ing and d ign skill with a display of dre " ome of the pieces were d 1gned for a fashion . hm,, and for thi year' theme I had ,,~ lice m Wonderland," Fierro id. "I had to d 1gn a dre based off the mo,ic, o I picked black and ,, hite colors because of the floors and gold became a lot of things m the moVJe \,ere gilded.'' emor Ben Rapkin exhibited his kill in entrepreneurship by building a prototype for an iPhonc case that doubl as a computer m use \\1th his partner, Juruor Dalton Hoo\er. 

They used the DIP club sho\\ca.sc to gauge attendee 'reactions to different prototype designs and price points. "In entrepreneurship, when \\ c build something ne,, \\C think of it as a problem," Rapkin said. 'The problem \\e're uying to solve i · people ,,ant a mouse \\1th them, but it's incomenient to caIT) it around." In an effort to addrc s a medical need, sophomore Collin Patterson used hi studies in biomedical engmeenng to build modified toy \ ehicles for children \\ith disabilities. Patterson said he. along \\ith his team members, ho\\ th ir inno, ation at e, ents like the DIP sho\\ case to spread the \\ ord to parents. "Our main goal i to get parents to cc hm, easy it is to build these and get fue idea out there," Patterson said. "Some guy e-Mlier asked me if I \\as worried somt--one \\ould teal our idea. We want people to steal the idea and patent it." Junior Kelsey Doolittle attendL-<l the e\ ent after seeing an article about it in UDaily. A a psychology major, h found herself mo t drawn to the "Go Bab) Go" station and said it was her fa, orite innovation. "I like that they're taking a product and using it to help people 

ANDREW KUCZMARSKI/THE REV'i:~ Student designers dispalyed their projects Saturday at the first Design Innovation and Positivity showcase. 
,..,;th disabilitie ," Doolittle said. 'The product appeal to the p ychology of kids \\ho are learning how to \\alk and encourage them to,, "llllt to walk. \\h1ch can be painful emotionally and physically." tein said he is already generating ideas for next year's DIP club ho\\ case and hopes to see more 
art and engineering submissions. "We're extremely c. ·cited for next year and looking to in,ohe 

different club on campus," Stein said. 'It'll be a lot bigger and get more people invoh ed. With fu1s e, cnt, \\c're not Just sho,,ca.sing people at the event, \\e're bringing in photographers, \ id ographers, \\Titers, graphic designers. We want to ho\\case skills in any way po ible." 

'Photo Stories' exhibit focuses on 
children's stories of Liberian civil war 

BY LLI O KRI 'KY 
l RepG 

Th Liberian C1,il \\ars began in 19 9 and ended in 2003 When the first Cl\ 11 \\ ar began. children\\ ere no I nger obi t attend hool. Instead, drugg d child ldiers armed with AK-47 roamed th treets. It \\as nearly tmpo ible to distingu1Sh an en m) from a fri nd. Thi lasted for 14 L1henan child, \\ ho was 7 
)eari old when , m began, was 21 by the end of war The economy is in hambl Th re I no clean ,, ater. In the past 14 years, the edu ation 
S) stem has remained fra turcd. ThlS the current population ofL1hena. In order to create awareness of th c nd!ttons in Ltbcna, cm r 

ruta Kell her held an e, ent on Mav 5 entitled "Ph to ton . Look t th Liberian i\il \ ars," in the Trabant l nhersny enter. urroundtng the room, an exlub1t10n of photos \\as displayed. These ph t , ere taken by young children m Liberia, al\ov.1ng en t 1cv.. Llbena thr ugh lhe ey of u cluld. ext to the photographs, a picture of the child ,,ho took the ph to \\as featured. Kelleher I an an h1Story maJor and has ah, a~ liked the idea of photo exhibitions. Photographs make the mo t po\\erful exhibitions, he said. " eemg pictures of people 

eating human hearts ts omet.hing that you can't top thinking about or get out of)our head," Kelleh r said. lnstan e I ike thi \\ re not uncomm n e, ents during the Liberian Cl\ll \\ar'S. There hme been t\,o Liberian chi! "' ea h has its roo m American colorual1Sm. The L. . gO\ ernment started a mO\ cment to end freed American Im es back to frica Th "Amcncan Liberians" ,, ere a mall mmonty, but they dominated, Kelleh r said. "Although th \\1lr ended in 2003 " 1th a democratic elect1on, the trauma that the \\ ar I ft behind IS astron mical," Kelleher said. In order to help tmpro\e the conditions in Liberia as rt recO\ ers fr m its ci, 11 wars, all of th mon raised at the e, ent ,, 111 be d nated to Y Liberia. YesL1beria IS an nonprofit organization fom1d d by l. J. Jallah in 200 . Based in Bear, Del., YesL1bena h ponsored 350 holarship to Liberian "ho cannot afford to go to chool and has also prO\ 1ded school upplies to o, er 4,000 kids Jallah said. All of the pr eeds raised at "Ph to ton w1\\ go to\\ard fonding more pictures as well as starting an art program m L1bena through the Ye L1bena organuati n, Jallah id. Kelleher said crcatinty and art ,nil help Liberian children manage deeper ISSUc • Jallah \\as a young child when the first ci,il ,,ar began in Liberia. He 

recall checkpoints being stattoned around the country. I le said anyone \\ ho passed through th checkpoint ,, ordered to top and ha, e th ir bags checked. If they did not like you, you \\ ere d ad, h said. Jallah recalled being 8 years old when a former teacher asked if he \\Ould be intcrc ted m becoming a ldier WomL-d about her on's safet • Jallah's mom a,1;oke him the next morning to lea,e the \\ar-tom country. After having th opportunity to , 1e\\ the photo e lubition, the attendees of Photo Stone took their 
FIie PHOTO 

A state bill aims to include e-clgarettes In the Clean Indoor Air Act. 

cats. Jallah then introduced a panel of c Liberians who spoke about personal e perience . Many of them Ii, ed in Liberia at the tart of the ch·il war and me ,, ere forced to sen e as child soldiers. One of the pan lists, Ri hard Miller, ,,as in high school \\hen the war began. He said that \\ hen things 

HEFFERMAN: 'WE'RE JUST ASKING 
THAT YOU BE RESPECTFUL AND 
NOT INFRINGE ON THE CLEAN 
AIR OTHER PEOPLE BREATHE.' 

started to escalate, hi family tried to Continued from page 1 
lea,e. There "ere checkpoints all the The Clean Indoor Air Act \\ y to the rurport, he said_ . "We \\ere held at gunpoint," has been m place for 12 years, \'1iller d. "We had to gi,e so smokers are u ed to going everything \\C had Just to get from \ out ide to smoke, Heffernan said. one checkpoint to the next" ) E-cigarette users can behave the Another panelist, ya same "ay. Yeanafehn, ,isitcd Liberia for the I lcffeman said under first time last year. He. has ah\ays 

I 
HB 309, using an e-cigarette dream d of ,i iting Liberia where indoors ,,ould carry the same his parents and family h\"ed, he said. penalty as smoking indoors. During his ,1 it to Lih<."Tia, Yeanafehn Violations of the Clean Indoor kept a diary ofhi daily even~. Air Act are addressed through Yeanafehn said he ,..,as in charge Dela\\ are Alcohol and Tobacco of talcing pictures and handing out Enforcement, she said. canteras to th children. The photos "Enforcement is complaintthat these children took are tho e that dmen." Heffernan said. \\Cre displayed in the exhibition. "Restaurants can be fined if "Although the Ji\ ing conditions they allo,, smoking, so most \\ere different, they still have a establishments are elf-policing." childhood and I felt as if! could relate Many restaurants are to thi O them," he said. confused as to \\hat the rules After nil of the panelist had the are for e-cigarettes, Heffernan opportunity to speak, an interactive ·aid, which is \\hy the Dela\\are question and ansv.er session began. Restaurant Association supports 

Many supporters congratulated the HB 309. ,olunteers of YesLiberia on \\hat She said he expects HB 309 they ha,e accomplished as \\ell a~ to pass. It has broad, bipartisan askmg ho\\ they could help. support in the House and the 

Three tatcs already outla,1; the indoor use of e-cigarettcs, Heffernan said, and Bethany Beach just , oted to ban them from the board\\alk. " obody's aying you can't use e-cigarettes," Heffernan said. "We'r just asking that you be respectful and not mfnnge on the clean air other people breathe." Jessica Borcky, president of the Student Government Association ( 'GA), said e-cigarcttes, e, en though they are not technically tobacco products, \\ ill be included in the planned campus-\\ ide tobacco ban. Borcky agree. e-cigarettes an: potentially hazardous. She .aid because c-cigarettes contain nicotine, they are unhealthy, and people should think I\\ ice before using them. "I think \\C should try to be as healthy as \\ e can and not expose ourseh es to addictive substances," Borcky said. 

RANDI HOMOLA/T'1E' REW'W Saye Zonen, a member of Yesllberla, spoke on "Photo Stories: 
'This IS our drhing fore , \\C Senate, she said, as \\ell as from ha,e nc,er forgotten \\here we are the Markell Administration, the from," Miller said. attorney general and se, era! major public health organizations. 

Heffernan said she supports the campus tobacco ban and is pleased it will include e-cigarettes. "I think it's a great idea,'' Heffernan said. "We need to be ahead of the curve." A Look at the Liberian Clvll Wars" In Trabant MPR on Friday. CLASSIFIED Stj{ti>~ .. 
ANNUUN\.-tMtN ·~ 

Excellent Resumes at Discount Prices! 
resumeforstudentcom 

HELP WANTED 
Looking for a responsible, trustworthy 

housekeeper. The cleaning will be 
required once every three weeks. $12/ 

hour. References required. For more 
informanon call 302 559 8140 

FOR RENT 
Sublet new apartment 

4BR new apt at THE RETREAT. Student 
leaving UDEL. Furnished avail. $1000 
CASH BONUS upon approval. See THE 
RETREAT website for photos. Fall 2014 

Email nyvike7@comcast.net 
3 BR, 1.5 BTH, parking. new KTH 

One block from Main St. 
Email udstudentrentals@gmail.com 

FOR RENT 
KERSHAW COMMONS TOWNHOUSES 

FOR RENT GREAT PRICES! 
NCG LLC· Please call for more info 

302-368-8864 
ejsproperties@comcast.net 

4 BR unit on New London $2000-off 
street parking. new kitchen, W /0 

Call 302 731 7000 
Udstudentrentals@gmail.com 

NEAT, CLEAN RENOVATED 3&4 BDRM 
HOUSES, E PARK PL AREA. 

PLENTY OF PRKG, WASH/DRY, 
DSHWSHR, NICE PRIV YARDS. 

EMAIL: livinlargerentals@gmail.com 
Next to campus apannents for rent 

Renovated. 302-249-3877 
Get a house for next school year, 

Chapel, East Main, Tyre, Cleveland, 
East Park 

Text (302)-420-6301 
E-mail shannoncanton@msn.com 

FOR RENT 
Quiet 2BR Apt 3 blocks from campus

W /0. AC $780/mo plus utilities 
302-454-8698 

SINGLE ROOM FOR RENT ON 
LIMESTONE ROAD 

SINGLE ROOM FOR RENT ON 
LIMESTONE ROAD AND KIRKWOOD 
HIGHWAY IN WILMINGTON, DE FOR 

$450 A MONTH THAT INCLUDES 
UTILITIES AND EVEN FREE CABLE. 

IF INTERESTED CALL BOBBI ANN@ 
302-998-2074. 

Email sassyre11i1206@verizon.net 

North Street Commons T-Homes 
Corner of Wilbur St. & North St. 
4BR, 3 Bath, 2-Car garage, W /0, 
A/C, 4-car parking, walk to class 

Call 302-738-8111 or email: 
northstreetcommons@comcast.net 

CAUTION WHEN RESPONDING TO 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

The Review cannot research the 
reputability of advertisers or the 
validity of their claims. Because 

we care about our readership and 
we value our honest advertisers. 

we advise anyone responding 
to ads In our paper to be wary 

of those who would prey on 
the inexperienced and naive. 

Especially when responding 
to Help Wanted, Travel and 

Research Subjects advertisements, 
please thoroughly investigate 

all claims. offers, expectations. 
risks and costs. Please report any 

questionable business practices to 
our advertising department at 831-
1398. No advertisers or the services 

or products offered are endorsed 
or promoted by The Review or the 

University of Delaware. 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
$1/LINE UNIVERSITY AFFILIATED 
$2/NON-UNIVERSITY AFFILIATED 
$2 BOLDING / $5 BOXING / 
$7 BOTH (ONE TIME FEE) 
PLEASE CALL (302)-831 -2771 
IF INTERESTED IN PLACING A 
CLASSIFIED AD. WWW.UDREVIEW.COM-----------------------------------------
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MAY 13, 2014 7 THE REVIEW Chaplin Tyler lecturer presents reasons 
for positivity in the modern economy 

BY SAM RICHTER 
Ne»s As,ignm nt &Jitor 

Ron Insana, fonner anchor of CNBC's " treet Signs" and current a contributor for MSNBC and C BC, discussed reasons for students to be optimistic for the future of the United tates Wednesday at the annual Chaplin T:,,ler E. ecuti\e Leadership Series. 
Insana, who has been named one of the top JOO busmessjournalists of •the 20th century, also relayed to the audience several anecdotes from his career in journalism. 
Insana joined the Financial e\\ s en, ork, the precursor of 

C BC, in 1984 and delivered his first Ii\ e report on Oct. I 9th, I 987, 
the largest single-day decline in 
stock market history. When the markets dropped 
precipitously in 1987, the Chairman of the Federal Reserve, Alan Greenspan, umnediately cut interest rates and flooded the markets w 1th money. These actions set a precedent that was utiliz.ed in the mo t recent cris1 , in 2008, when Chairman Bemanke took irmlar expansionary interest rates and money supply 
tactics to boo t the economy. 

"These measures were effective for more than 20 years in ensuring that Main Street didn't suffer a 
recession e\en if Wall Street is in turmoil," Insana srud. 

Insana said the actions taken by the Federal Resen,e and the government helped sta\ e off what probably would ha\ e been a depression m 2008. Insana hailed fonner Chairman Bemanke as a national hero and said that without Bemanke's actions, students would be facing a much more difficult time in the labor market. Insana said despite the economic problems, the quick and 
decisive actions of the central bank may be bringing about an American revi\al. Some attendees of the lecture, including first-:rear graduate student Chris Kilgus, were taken 
aback by Insana ·s positi\ ity, but also said he thinks it is harder no\\ to get 
jobs out of chool. "Insana \\as much more optimistic about the stock market and the economy than most people are," Kilgus said. "If not enough to just get a college degree like ome people think. tudents need to ha\ e the right skills 1f they v, ant to get jobs in their field." Insana acknov. ledged members 

of the media often report doom and gloom, but he then dismissed most of the negative assertions 
these individuals make as baseless and nonsense. He said there are 
many reasons to believe that the U.S. economy is still the strongest in the world. Insana pointed out that the Dow Jones Industrial is up I 70 percent from where it was at the recession's worst, and there is a steadily grov. ing economy and a 
burgeoning energy revolution. Insana also highlighted how the changes in the economy will impact 
students. "600,000 jobs have been 
created in the energy industry in the past several years that pay $80,000-100,000 right out of school if you're a petroleum or mechanical engineer," Insana said. "And if you're sights are slightly lower, McDonald's is paying $17-$30 an 
hour in these towns." The innO\ ation in the United States ts, howe\er, not limited to energy. Insana spent a great deal of 
time during the lecture speaking about ho\\ technology-particularly 3-D printing-is re\olutionizing healthcare. The 
ability to manufacture organs, and 

ANDREW KUCZMARSKI/THE REVIEW Author and contributer for MSNBC and CNBC, Ron lsana, giving the annual Chaplin Tyler Economics lecture In Purnell Hall. 
similar advancements, is producing astonishing change, he said. "You guys will be in a group that in some ways will be more like 
cars than people," Insana said. "You will be able to go to the hospital and get a new, better functioning part." 

Indeed, Insana projects that in the next 30 years, life expectancy in the United States will exceed 100 years. Insana said due to ad\ances 
in technology, the possibility of reaching maximum life expectancy of 150 looks increasingly feasible. 

Suyash Gautam. a second-year graduate student, was less excited about the health care rernlution's impact. 
''Life expectancy really isn't 

my concern right now," Gautrnan said. "Maybe 20 years from now, I 
will be more concerned." Insana recogniz.ed his positive outlook was quite different from 
what many college students are used to hearing and that unemployment is still incredibly prevalent for young people. Nevertheless, Insana said 
this should not discourage college students. "The unemployment rate for 
college graduates is half of the national a\erage," Insana said. "A 
college graduate can expect to make $800,000 more than a high school graduate, which, \\ hen in\ ested, will be worth millions of dollars in your retirement." EDITORIAL 

Domestic violence victim speaks out I 
E, er since childhood, girls grow 

up belie, mg that men are going to be the ones to prO\id them with all the thmgs they need in their life.~ 
mindset has originated from books and m0\1 . like Disney's Cmd rella, 
SnO\\ White and S leepmg Beaut). Mo t children gro" up belie, mg 
thi is the way life hould be, myself being one of them. Ho\, e\ er, as time \\ ent 011., I 
startL><l to see that my father wa; not at all like the pnn es I ,,atched sme their true love from tall to,, ers. It confused me and made me think there ,, as something wrong \\ ith 
me. It i. hard to admit, but the \\ay my father has acted toward me ha: innately influenced \\ho I ha\ie let 
ID) lfbecome imohed with. Mo t \ictims, like mvself. feel confused, fiustrated and fearful after omething abusi\ c has been said. James Garbarino, a national expert on emotional abuse, sa) that a persistent, chronic pattern of abl.15 e that "erodL-s and corrodes a child" is truly hannful. Abusers try to 
mamtain dominance and control mer situation with their \\Ords, \\hich 
leads , 1ctims to think they must try harder to be accepted It takl-s time, 
sclf-reflccl!on and profe ional help to realize that no one deser.es to he \ erball) ablli ed. 

In order for me to realize that I do not de. CT\ e to be a , ictim of abuse m\ entire life, I had to ha\ e someone's life flash before eyes. 
The endmg of my last relationship led up to the most traumatic expcnencc a 20-year-old should ne\ier e,en ha,e to imagine 

fa ing. When I began seeing a boy in my ex1ended friend group, 1 thought the outcome \\ould be dra-;tically 
differenL I truly belie\ed that he v.as finally the one I had been \\aiting for--5omeone \\ho \\Ould treat me 
right. Looking back, there were 
many \\aming signs and similarities tween him and m:,, p8!>1 
clationships. The first warning sign was \\hen c told me he nc,cr saw himself ing in a relationship with me e,er. er signs I should ha,e recogni:t.ed ,ere ht extreme expressions of ealousy and obsessi\e behavior. 

After a couple of months, I tarted to bdicw the manipulati, e 

relationship I was stuck in \\as \,hat 
I deserved. The day that changed my entire perspccti\ e on relation<;hips, and hfe in general, began with me 
expressing my unea<;mess about hm, this boy had treated me the night before. I told her hO\\ manipulati\ c he had been, and that I could cnse he 
was going to do . omething Craz). M) erues were right, because later that night after mectmg a ruce 
bo) through a mutual friend, I ,, atched him get assaulted by the boy 
\\ ho had told me the mght before I had attachment problems. The innocent OO\ was attacked \\hile curse \\Ords 
\\ere bcmg directed at me. Our l\\o mutual friends accompanied him and 
Joined in on the attack 

The outcome of the attack for I the boy\\ a<; both ph) sical and mental 
damage. For me, it \\as primarily ( mental. Ho,\ C\ er, sin e the attack, I ha\ c grown us a person and \\ ith the 
help of my counselor I kno\\ 1 will ·1 ne\ ~r accept being , erball) abtt,;ed agam. 

M) mmd is still not at ease C\en I after these boy ha... e begun facing the consequences of their actions. I 
don't think it\\ ill be until I knm, that the boy v.ho did this gets better so he will nC\cr act m su ha ,my again. If this had not happened to me, it \\ould ha,e to another gtrl. Although most 
girls \\ ill not be in a \ crbally abtt'itVe relationship that ends in such a way, it can happen. I fl had knm\ n that accepting the \\ ay my father treated mew ould ha, e 
led up to this incident, 1 \\ ould not ha\C hesitated to seek professional help way back ,,hen. Abuse 1s never the victim's fault, and no one dcsen cs to be treated in such damaging \\ays. One in three adolescents in the 
United States is a victim of physical, sexual, emotional or verbal abuse from a partner. Instead of being one 
of those three---say something, put a stop to the cycle and seek professional . 
help. In the end, it,, ill be \\Orth it. I ecd help? Contact the 
Center for Counsclmg & Student De,elopment on campus at (302) 831-2141 or stop by the office in 
Room 261 of the Perkin'> Student Center. - Juliana Ru.~so Guell Columnist 

Student body needs answers on 
dismissal of'Techno Bus Driver' 

adar Azawah, known by most tudents as "Techno Bus Dri.,,er," 
as made it public kno\\ledgc that e was tenninated from his position 
riving buses at the university. In ublic and on hts Faccbook page, e has made claims that the firing 
·as u11just. Azawah is engaged in public campaign to be reinstated. eanwhile, the uni,ersity has 

emained mute on the matter. Techno Bus Driver is a popular ovelty on campus. His Facebook age is filled with portrait<; of 
imsclf with current and fonner tudenl<;. Given that evidence, it is fe to say Azawah is not considered gerous on campus or the Newark 
ommunity. For students, the silence from · versity officials brings questions. 
as our safety jeopardiz.ed by the onduct of the techno bus driver? -fad we misjudged this colorful amptt<; legend? Was he simply 

red for his friendly demeanor with 

students, or \\as it something else altogether? 
The ambiguity of the tcchno bus driver's firing may also lead 

to question<; from university staff. How friendly are staff members permitted to act with students? 
Can conduct off the clock be tt<;ed against them professionally? How about posing v.ith students, and then posting pictures to social media 
outlet<;? Perhaps those situations are not specifically addressed by the university's human resources 
department. The university ought to 
release an official statement on the circumstances surroundirtg the 
tennination ofNadar Az.awah. As he clamors for support from students, the public is left only with the A.7.awah 's version of the events that 
led up to his dismissal. Students, staff and the Newark community deserve both sides of the story. 

EMILY DIMAIO/THE REVIEW 

"Was pollution really UD's concern in firing the techno bus driver?" 

Area charter schools should be be accessible 
to students of all demographics 

ewark Charter School wa'> fow1dcd with the mission of pro\ iding an educational altematiw 
for students and parents in Newark. As a public school, it mtt<;t uphold that 
mi~sion for all students. regardless of their backgrounds. Equal opportunity access is the only \\ay to ensure the 
school is benefitting the community as a ,,hole. It is cause for concern 
when the demographics of Newark Charter's student body point to the conclusion that is not the case. 

The majority of students served by Newark High School are 
low-income African Americans or 
l lispanics. The majority of students served by Ne\,ark Charter High School arc whites that are not lowincome. Whether or not it was 

intentional, Ne\\ ark Charter High School has sifted out higher-income \\hite students from the general 
population of Newark High School. Barriers to entry for lo"-income students like unifonn fees and giving 
preference to those livirtg within a 5-mile radius have without a doubt 
played a role in homogenizing the student demographics of Newark Charter. For families already strugglirtg to provide for basic needs, the 
prospect of paying for a new school wardrobe would be daunting. 
Providing embroidered specific shirts, dress shoes and dress pants for one or more quickly-growing high school student is a cost that would have to be accounted for by a parent 

Letter to the Editor 
Dear The Review Staff, 
On April 29, members of the Cultural Programming Advisory 

Board (CPAB) read the article 
highlighting CPAB's annual spring concert featuring J. Cole. We were 
disheartened to find that the article contained a significant amount of inaccuracies. CPAB agreed to participate in the interview to underscore the purpose of our 
organiz.ation, and unfortunately we believe it led to more confusion. In 
an attempt to clear up a number of points misstated in the article, we 
would like to clarify the following information: -Tickets for the spring concert were released to University of Delaware students on Wednesday, April 9. -Tickets to the general public were on sale on Wednesday, April 16. -Some students began to line up as early as the night ofTuesday, April 
8 but they could not enter Trabant because it was past their hours of operation. 

-Students had the option to 

purchase tickets at the Bob Carpenter Center as well as the Trabant Box 
Office. -It is on April 9 that we coordinated a ticket system to 
keep lines organized; this was not a lottery system. The organization 
orchestrated a method that would be effective to minimize potential 
overcrowding and interruptions to the Trabant Student Center. -For last year's concert featuring 
Kendrick Lamar, ticket prices were set at $23 for UD students. 

-The office ofCPAB is affiliated with the Center for Black Culture. 
We are extremely disappointed that this article was published with such inaccuracies. CPAB works 

tirelessly to create events for our community at the University to 
experience and enjoy. We hope in the future a more balanced view is presented and appropriate follow-up occurs before it is published to your readership. 
Sincerely, 
Cultural Programming Advisory Board 

thinkmg of entering their child into 
the charter school lottery. Before the rollout of new, legislation requiring charter schools to provide lunch programs, students \\ho relied on free or reduced priced 
lunches sen·ed at school were essentially barred from attending. 
By not providing these programs, charter schools- includirtg Newark Charter-excluded low-income 
students. The impact of these policies is 
obvious to even a casual observer, which is why it is disturbing that the 
administration of Newark Charter didn't seek to make the school more accessible to all student<;, regardless of socioeconomic background. 

Correction: 
In last v,eek's issue, the sentence 

"Pandas live in China" was added late in the editing process to an article about a bombirtg in Chirta in our "World irI Review" section. The Review apologizes to its readers for the inclusion of this sentence as it does not reflect the professionalism we seek to uphold. We support all 
communities on campus, strive to speak to everyone and create a publication that reflects the whole 
student body. 

-----------------------------------------www.UDREVIEW.COM 
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New Jersey Institute of Technology 

REGISTER N•W F•R 
SUMMER CLASSES 
Session I -Register by May 27 
Session 2 -Register by July 7 
• On Campus or Online • 

• Day or Evening • 
• Over 340 Courses • 

CATCH UP •R 
JUMP AHEAD 

CL•SE Ta H•ME 
.njit.edu/ summer 

}er e I titute of Te hn logy 
Um r ty Height e ark, ew J re 07102-1982 

The Science and Technology University of New Jersey 

If ~ou th.1111~ you11"e too small to 111al~e 
a dillerenee, you have11't sp,~t1t a 111ght -with a mosquito. , 

,· 1·.·•··~~ruJliril~ -,l1A~ ~ Otrican provGrb -Visit www.nssesurvey.org by June 1 
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for Breaking News, 
Classifieds, 
Photo Galleries 
and more! 

UD Students,· eed a la e-night place to study for May 2014 fina exam ? 
Bet ore Exams Thursday Friday 

Locat on ay 15 May 16 
Saturday Sunday 
May17 May 18 

Monday 
May19 

• The Morris Library is open *24 
hours on days indicated. 

• The Library Commons 1s open 24 
Morns L brary 8 a.m. to 2 a.m. 8 am to 10 p.m. 9 am. to 10 p.m. Open 24 hours ·Ope, 24 hou;5 hours until 7 p.m. on Thursday, May 29. 

orr s L brary Commons Open 24 hours Open 24 hours 

During Exams 
' 

Tuesday 
May 20 

Read g Day 
Location No exa s 

Moms orary Ope 24 ho s 
Morns Library Commons Open 24 hours 
Trabant Center -Daug erty Hal 7 a.m. to 2 am 
Trabant Food Court 7:30 a.m. to Midnight 
Perkins Center -Kirkwood Room 7 am. to 11 :45 p.m. 
Trabant Center -Multipurpose Room C Not Available 

During Exams 
Location 

Morns L brary 
Morns Library Commons 
Trabant Center -Daugherty Hall 
Trabanl Food Court 

Sunday 
May25 

Readng Day 
No Exams 

Open 24 hours 
starting at 11 a.m. 

Open 24 hours 
9 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Perkins Center -Kirkwood Room 9 a.m. to 11 :45 p.m. 
Trabant Center- Multipurpose Room C 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

start ng at 11 a.m. 
Open 24 hours Open 24 hours 

Wednesday 
May21 

Fmal Exams Begm 
*Ope 24 hours 
Open 24 hours 
7 a m. to 2 a.m. 

7:30 a.m. to Midnight 
7 a.m. to 11:45 p.m. 

Not Available 
Monday 
May26 

Memona Day Observed 
*Open 24 ~ou·s 
Open 24 hours 
7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Open 24 hours 
Thursday 
May22 
Exams 

*Open 24 "01a s 
Open 24 hours 
7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

7:30 a.m. to Midnight 
7 a.m to 11:45 p.m 

Not Available 
Tuesday 
May27 
Exams 

*Ope" 24 ho . ..rs 
Open 24 hours 
7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

• No Library services offered during 
overnight hours. 

Friday Saturday 
May 23 ay24 

Readng Day 
Exams No exams 

Open until 10 p.m. 9 a.m. to 10 p.rn. 
Open 24 hours Open 24 hours 
7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
7 a.m. to 11 :45 p.m. 9 a.m. to 11.45 p.m. 
7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Wednesday 
May28 
Exams 

*Open 24 hours 
Open 24 hours 
7 a.m. to 2 a.m 

9 a.m. to 2 a.m. 
Thursday 
May29 

Last Day of Exams 
Open until 7 p.m. 
Open until 7 p.m. 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7:30 a.m. to Midnight 7:30 a.m. to Midnight 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
7 a.rn. to 2 a.m. 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 7 a.m. to 2 a.m. 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Comp entary Exam Break- PJ s Pancakes and Ice Cream wi I be held in Rodney and Russell dining halls on Sunday, May 25 from 10-11.30 pm WWW.UDREVIEW.COM---------------------------------



MOSAIC BARNES & NOBLE HOSTS BOOK SIGNING WITH COUPLE WHO CO-AUTHC)RED 
NOVEL ABOUT TiME TRAVELER. PAGE l 0 

"Neighbors" receives 4.5 out of 5 stars for clever plot, hilarious mornents, p~J- 13 The Review's Best of 2014 
New Additions to Campus 

BY JAGODA DUL Managing Mosaic Editor 
The school year of 2013-2014 can be defined by change, Both incoming and returning students encountered many ne" additions to the university's campus upon their arrival in the fall. The change continued throughout the y 81' with construction happeni:qg on nearly every comer of campus. Co d de el w ing 

designed building known as Interdisciplinary Science and Engineering Lab. Located on Academy Street on East Campus, the building is home to many advanced laboratories and classrooms, However, science classes aren't the only type of classes that take place in the ISE Lab. Students fill the populU' green rolling chairs to learn about a vanety of top1 including history, English and 

gamed a beautiful and spacious student lounge area this year. Filled with comfortable green couches and a snack bar where students can purchase myriad food on the go, the newlyconstructed student lounge is a great space to stop between classes to get work done or meet up with friends throughout the day. The~. CfUict enoup to get work done blit at the e tune social a,ougb o ou don't 
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THEWVUD 
REVIEW 
OUGHT'S 
'MORE THAN 
ANY OTHER 
DAY' 

Breaking from the tradition of melancholia and gloom that accompanies the typical post-punk album, there arises champions of positivity from Montreal, Canada. For four scrawny not-soimposing twenty-somethings, Ought's debut album "More Than Any Other Day" swaggers with enough machismo bravado for a men's cheerleading squad with an 
attitude. Ought glares into the eye of the everyday agitations, anxieties, uncertainties and rather than fearing the future, they believe in their own abilities and in yours. In fact, Ought utilizes the second 
person tense to great effect in their lyrical proclamations, delivered in a 
David Byrne stylized eccentricity. Album highlight "Habit" begins with an unobtrusive bass line that shortly after welcomes guitar, drum and warm keyboard accompaniments. And then the wildcard vocals proffer "there is something/something you believe in," demanding the apathetic to find 
inspiration. There's no shortage of cheery pump-up deliveries, such as in "The Weather Song" where "there's 
nothing keeping you from shouting out," and in the closer, "Gemini" 
"'here "you're one of a kind!/ you're one of a kind!" But the most memorable mantras come from sort-of title track "Today More Than Any Other Day," which builds 
from a dejected dirge to a manically propulsive two-chord anthem. Frontman Tim Beeler stands up from the comfort of his couch and announces the title of the song, two-and-a-half minutes in, ''the 
name of this song is today more than any other day/ parts 4 through 43/so open up your textbooks/or a magazine/or a novel/any kind of reading material will do." Then, following the bombastdriven introduction, Beeler remembers with com iction all that he has to be thankful for in this beautiful world: "today more 
than any other day/ I am prepared to make the decision/ between 2 percent and ,,hole milk." Musically, the, ibes that Ought 
projects from their instruments do not ah, ays reflect unconditional 
positivity. As a whole, the album feels like a representation of one indi, idual's internal fight to remain 
motivated against tenacious selfdoubt. The somewhat unnerving throb of openmg track "Plea<;ant Heart" gives wa::r to a love-all optimism of "Today More Than Any Other Day." Later, "The Weather Song" (\\hich sports a verse that might serve well as music for an actual weather update for a college television channel) leads into "Forgi, eness," the slowest, saddest track on the album than channels the scratchy , iolin \\ail of The Velvet Underground in "The Black Angel's Death Song." 

Ought appears to be a band that 
enjoys stark contrasts and duality. The keyboard prm ides a smooth \\ashover for the gangly guitar to dance atop. The rhythm section maintains consistent krautrock 
operation so that Tim Beeler has space to play with his percussive yawp of a voice. The dynamics bet\\een these players is most easily 

1 recognizable at the beginning of the tracks, but throughout many, the mix rises in crescendo to satisf) ingly loud finishes. If one line could sum up \\hat Ought seeks to convey in their debut album, it might be from the final song, "Gemini." "I retain the right 
to be disgusted by life/I retain the right to be in love with e, erything in 
sight." The world may be crashing down upon us, but every day remains extraordinarily beautiful. 

-JakeKairis jckairi~a udel.edu The views reflected in this column do not necessarily represent those of The Review. 

COURTESY OF CST RECORDS 

After co-authoring book, couple discusses writing 'Saving Lucas Biggs' 
BY CHELSEA HAMILTON Staff Reporter 

A crowd quietly huddles around the authors, its eyes locked intensely on their every word with anticipation and 
curiosity. Barnes & Noble hosted 
a book signing Saturday for married co-authors David Teague and Marisa de los 
Santos, who wrote "Saving Lucas Biggs" together. The 
couple began by reading excerpts from the first two chapters, followed by an audience question and answer session. The event ended with a signing and an opportunity to 
purchase the book. Teague is a professor at the university's Wilmington campus, where he teaches American literature, poetry and introduction to literature. Santos is a former university women's studies and English 
professor. Teague and Santos met 24 years ago-and the rest is 
history. "I went home to visit my 
sister, and she fixed us up," Santos says. "We just started dating after that and got married a couple years afterward." 

After 22 years of marriage and two kids, Teague and Santos say their marital success still lies in what interested them about each other when they 
first met. "We have the same kind 

of sense of humor," Santos says. "We love books, and back then we used to watch a lot of movies. We also have a lot of similar interests. We have 
made each other laugh from the beginning and still make each other laugh." Both were also interested 
in poetry-another factor upon which they could relate, Teague says. 

Their joint passion for reading and writing led them to a place where they wanted to write a book together, the couple says. Although they both had individual experiences writing no\ els, they decided co-authoring a book would be a 
fun experience. "We are actually writing a second book," Santos says. "Writing 'Saving Lucas Biggs' was the most fun I ever had in writing. All those conversations and arguments you have in your head and ha\ ing a problem you have to figure out-you can do it with 
another person." Teague also enjoyed the co-authoring process. "Writing by yourself car, be a little scary because you have no one to depend on but yourself," Teague says. "When you 're actuall::r ,uiting on a team, it can be a different 
experience. It helps, because your team is there to support you and make you get better." Teague and Santos de\Cloped a strategy so that 

SARA PFEFER/THE REVIEW Husband & wife David Teague and Marisa de los Santos wrote "Saving Lucas Biggs" a book together about a girl who time-travels to save her father. 
both would have their own voice in the book. They were each individually responsible for certain chapters, where they created their O\\ n main characters. They did come together to make the book now and make sense narratively, the couple says. 

Santos delivered a brief synopsis of the book to the crowd, touching upon its themes and main characters. The book begins in present-day Arizona with Santos' character, Margaret, \\ ho is trying to save her father 
from being sentenced to death for a crime he did not commit. Everything rests in Lucas Biggs' hands, the judge presiding over Margaret's father's case. Biggs is not a good man. Margaret, ho\\ ever, has the power to time travel. She decides to go back in time to change the event that made Lucas Biggs evolve into an evil character. Teague 's character stems from this storyline. 

The story continues 

with Margaret traveling to Arizona in the 1930s, when workers were treated badly at a mining company. Teague's 
main character. Josh, has a connection to the present
day character Margaret-· a connection that could change the outcome of Margaret's father's death sentence. Santos says the main conflict of "Sa, ing Lucas Biggs" is \\hether or not Margaret's interference with 
the past '" ill actually change the present. The book does not fall under one specific genre, Teague says. "It has elements of many genres, and I don't think you can pin it on just one style of reading," Teague says. Sophomore Meghan Freebery is one of Teague's 
current students. "The book sounds really intere ting and [like] a good read," Freebery said. "I am considering buying the book 
for myself." 

MY BEST FRIEND: THE INTERNET 
EMAL[ AMBASSADORS WHO U TCA N 
0 u r generation of college students has become so focused on the "identity" factor \\e 

display to our peers on social media that we have stopped to wonder if the way we display ourselves is how we actually wish to be perceived. My Instagram followers occasionally drool over what I ate for dinner providing me ,, ith cla<;sic college girl lingo like 
"gimme bite" or "I don't knO\\ what to do'' or the most popular: "I can't 
even."Whatcan'tthese girls "even"? The ,,ay the female generation has 
worked to fonn a nm linguistic coding is remarkable. 

I sat on the bus on the way home from a mixer the other night speaking to t\\O guys ,,ho spent the 20 minutes back to Ne\\ark imitatmg these girls that "just cannot e\ en." Spitting out nonsense and then following it up with "sorry not sorry" and "said no one e, er," they made me take a step back and question, "ls this what I sound like?" before 

quickly dismissing the idea. I stand in the elevator going up to the 12th floor of the To\\ers and impulsively go onto my Instagram feed to reward my friends with "that extra like" on their picture that 
somehow transfonns their popularity status. As my thumb double clicks each picture, a cute \\hite heart 
appears on the screen for a total of one second and then disappears, somehm, making me feel good about my actions. Why 1s there an immediate need to reward the pictures we ,ie\\ by "liking" them? 
Is there purpose in these actions? I scroll dm\n my lnstagram feed and see the vibrant amount of colors 
in the little three b) three squares remembering the amount of stress I dealt with during the editing process to get those a, erage 84 likes on one 
picture. I make myself \ictim of the merage college girl's Instagram profile yet don't change hm, I act on media. I look at comments I have previously made on other people's photos and admit I sometimes am one of those girls that "cannot even." 

The female media ambassadors of college ''can e,en" though. 
They kno\\ \\ hat they are doing on 

social media in those three by three Instagram square bo.·es do\,n to the : .... AT&T T 
caption, lnstagram filter and emoji they use on each picture in hopes to achieve the "Instahighlighf' of the night. It is ironic ho,\ even though all these college girls are recei, ing an education, they still stress o, er the importance of a "good'' lnstagram caption. It is the identity factor which dri\es these females to want to be perceived in an upbeat and fun light. The point of their media accounts 1s to look cool and carefreesomething that everyone w 1she -
the::r could easil::r be, especial!) in a competith e college atmosphere. In our generation so hea,·il) 
outlined by our media confines, 1t is no ,, ondcr the female college 
generation has taken O\er media 
and decided to face it b) creating a way of life in which the::r all ha, c a mutual understanding that they ')ust cannot e,en." 

-Alexa11dra Strau.~man astrau.v:il.udel.edu The views reflected ill t/riI colum11 do not necessarily represent tho.~e of T/re Revie~: 
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SARA PFEFER/THE REVIEW The Possionisto truck distributes fashionable clothing to students. Proceeds ore dontoted to Court appointed special advocates (CASA), on organization that advocates for children in the court system. 
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-----------------------~----------------------M_A_Y_l_3~,_20_1_4 11 THE REVIEW Poverty, development addressed in alumnus-produced documentary 
BY ABBIE ARFO Mosaic Assignment Editor 

In the documentary "Give to Live," director and alumnus Justin de Leon e plores the many side of charity and economic development, as ,, ell as the confluence of these clements. An audience of 25 people filled the Trabant Theater to listen to Justin de Leon last Monday as he examined the questions that surround di enftanchi. cment. De Leon's interest in inequality wa~ sparked when his parents took him to the Philippines, where his parents gre,v up, exposing him to environments that arc defined as economically developing. "At an early age, I was ah\ays very interested in inequality," Justin de Leon says. •·1 always had this question of 'Wh) is there mJustice? Why i there inequality? Why i there powrty?"' Justin de Leon no\\ studies poverty and conflict. Before coming to the university as a graduate student, he worked in social development for five to six years. He spent e tensive time abroad in in1po,erishcd areas. Each time he returned home, de Leon says he ,.,ondcred vvhat he could do here in the United 'tate that would connect and make a difference in the 
de"eloping \\orld. "What I realized \\as that the more I learned, the less I kne,v,'' de 
Leon says. 

COURTESY OF .,USTIN DE LEO Alumnus Justin de Leon exposes the various aspects of charity and economic development in his film "Give to Live." Leon became interested in inequality issues after traveling to Philippines as a young child. 
His thoughts soon turned to making a documcnta!). The director says vv ht.'11 he first tarted the pr~jcct, it resonated vv ith people. They recognized his pure intentions and vvanted to help make the documentary happen. He thus set his ideas in motion. Q\ er three years, de Leon and crev. filmed storie in Kenya, Tanz.ania and the t.:nited tates. "One of the keys to the film is that 1t doesn't really matter vv here it takes place," Justin de Leon says. "We uy to [tell] tones of de, elopment that could be takmg place in east Afnca, in ,vest Afiica, in southeast A ia and probably e\en 

parts of the U.S.'' The stories de Leon collected have , aried message of resilience, compas ion, keptic1 m and love. While the individual narrati, cs differ, each story fits into a larger underlying framework of de, elopment, he says. The docwnenta!)· posits that successful development comes dmm to more than just economics. It's a two-pronged process that cons1 ts of material and spiritual aspects, Justm de Leon say. ' o matter if you ha, e matcnal plenty, you could be impo, enshed spiritually,'' Justm de Leon says. "Com ersely, you can be impoverished matcnally, but endmv ed ,v ith spiritual plenty." 

Alongside discussions of de, elopment, the film challenges the stereotype that recipients of foreign aid are objects of pity ,v ith little personal agency, says ik1 de Leon, po I-production supen isor of the film. "If you recognize that the person you want to help has \ alid thoughts, they're a valuable person and they understand more about their ituatlon than you do, you ask them,'' ays iki de Leon. "Being able to listen mak a ,,orld of difference." adine Burroughs, technology support specialist at Moms Library, says she ees the benefits of intemat10nal aid Burrough 

attended the screening and agreed with its mes age . "Generally, I feel that chanty is not a handout, but a hand-up,'' Burroughs say . "I behe,e [tho e \\ho rece1,e md] appreciate the ,, ork they put mto acquuing the material." While the documentat) pro,oke thought and rru s tough qu tion , 11 does not nece sarily try to offer olut1ons. The filmmakers ,v ant to lem e their audience v, 1th a newfound ense of global cuno. 11), de Leon says. "\\e tried to make it some,, hat ambiguous pec1fic but ambiguous to allow people the space to go and think about th e 

things furth r,'' de Leon say . Despite its complicated topic, "Gi, e to L1 e" mamtam a po 1tl\ e me sage. D Leon and crcvv emphas12e the need for human connect10n and the re 1 hent beauty of the human p1rit. o\\, the filmmakers aim to pread th1 me sage all o, er the v. orld they arc currently m the procc of rai mg money to end the d umentruy to fe 1, al , both d m tic and mtematlonal "It's m our benefit to care about other people," Justin de Le n ay . "It al o benefi ) ou 1f you 're connected with helpmg peopl vve're all connected. We're all one human frumly" 

Creator of 'height photography now stud in to share stories in written form 

COUR'ESY OF SUSAN B. CUMMINGS Photographer Peter Kaplan poses on top of the Golden Gate Bridge. Kaplan is enrolled in the Continu 
BY ALEXA 'DRIA MLKVY Staff Reporter 

Fresh out of the anny m 1960, Peter Kaplan went on a 27,500 mile road trip across the United 'tatcs in a Tnumph sports car vvith a Canter Beauty camera and hi father's credit card. With a pre s pass he recei,ed from a fiiend ofhis father, he had acces to places like the Hoover Dan1, Di neyland and the World' Fair in 'cattle, among 

others, and took picture of his tra, els along the v. ay. A current student, Kaplan clles thi as one of hi first experience with photography. Today, Kaplan is knmv n in the photography world as the m, entor of "height photography." Hi photographs ha,e been publi hed in books, including the Time Life Flo\\ er Book and the American Wildeme s Time Life book serie , 

as vv ell as m magazm hke udubon, American Geographic and Life Kaplan i currently enroll d in vv ritmg co~e through the Contmuing tudies program at the university. Kaplan decided to take the course to better his \\TIiing skill m order to hare h1 ad, enture . ''I hav-e told tories through photography in the past,·· Kaplan 
ay . " 'ovv I "'ant to hare my kno,\ledge and stones\\ 1th \\Ord ." Kaplan grc,\ up in Great eek, .Y., on Long I land. After not doing well in hi pre-medical school course , Kaplan say he jomed the army. "I like to tell people that I \\as tationed oversea and avv combat," Kaplan ay . "But really o,er eas ,,as O\er the Hud on Ri,cr becau e I was from Long I land, and the combat \\as through the Lincoln Tunnel e,ery vv eek end." After h1 military tint, Kaplan say he took a trip that helped him realize v. hat he "'anted to do with his hfe-take photo . e,er completing his degree in photography at • am Houston tale in Hunt , 11le, Texas, he returned to e"' York City within two years and v.orked for commercial 

FILMAHOLIC 
HOW A SHORT FILM CAN HELP 
YOU COPE WITH LOSS 

Ben Berman and co\\ riter J o s h Cohen demonstrate their kno\\ ledge of human emotion in the bittersweet dark comedy, "I'm a Mitzvah." The film, which premiered at the Sundance Film Festival, follovvs David, a carefree "bro" who is dealing "ith the unexpected death of his best friend on their Mexican holiday. When we first see David, played by Ben Schwartz, the lovable nitvv it Jean-Ralphio on "Parks and Recreation," he is standing in a coroner's office looking over the corpse of his friend, otherwise kno\\ n as Josh 

Cohen, completely unfazed. David maintains a trai&ht face throughout the maJonty of the film from going through Cohen' belongings, includmg the discovery of a que tionable picture of a peni to learning that hi flight is canceled and he i stuck with the rotting body. Despite the dark nature of the situation, Berman and Cohen excel in creating comedic undertone . In one of my favorite cene , David i arguing with an airport receptionist about his flight while imultaneously attempting to calm down Cohen's distraught Jewish mother who is hysterically crying into his Bluetooth. M . Cohen is like some strange cross bet\\een La Llorona 

and Linda from "Bob' Burgers." The scene only become more pathetic as "'e realize there i just some random Mexican child ·crying on the floor, to which David yell in fru tration, "Does this kid belong to anyone? Cau e there is a kid literally crying, no shirt by the way." eriously though, "here did thi kid come from? With no feasible way to leave thi striking rural town, David succumbs to his powerlessness and rents a hotel for the night, settling in with a bottle of booze. In these quiet introspective hours, he can't help but question his inability to mu ter any entiment of grief, even googling it stages to understand why. He linger on denial before 

phot graphers t first, Kaplan ay he focused on nature and v.ildhfe photography I le did hoot! for Time Life books before mO\ mg onto Time Mjgazine, e,, ,, k, 
fortune and udubon magazme. Kaplan ay he then became mtere t d m photographmg architectur . l le say h fir t tarted to climb for photograph when the 59th treet Bridge in ev. York City vvas being repainted Kaplan say he got the opportunity to photograph the World Trade Center in 1974. Although th re \\a a piece of stainle hell on the top of the bu1Idmg, Kaplan a) that didn't top him from getting the angle he \\anted. He attached hi ikon F camera to a 7 foot tripod and captured the first image "ith the camera "looking back and dovvn" on the World Trade Center, ultimately makmg him known for hIS "height'' or pole photography "If you look traight down omething, )OU don't feel the height,'' Kaplan say . "Lookmg back and dovvn is when you feel it." The e photograph opened doors for Kaplan after building up hi reputation for height photography. He says he was able to 

going out to find more alcoholwith Cohen• body m tow. The strange duo tumble up n a fie ta and the night progre e much like any other night would ha, e if Cohen were alive, a drunken adventure. The next day David gets on the plane, a at1 fled mile on hi face. However, there i this final beautiful moment when he tumble on a photo of Cohen next to ome guy's peni , and every uppressed emotion come rushing forth culminatmg in a touching breakdown. Although we never di co, er the tory behind Cohen's death, 

hoot th f mp1re tate Building for its 50th anmv ersat), the Chry !er Building dunng 11 ,;oth annl\ ersary re toratlon and th Canad1 n atlonal To\\er in Toronto. 11 nry \farkel, v. ho nO\ 
" rks at moreph to .c m, 8) h met Kaplan at the t p of h1 "height" photograph) game ,,hen Markel v;orkmg a FuJifilm repr ntat1v in ev, York City. "When I thmk of Peter' ork, I think of th epll me of height or a rial pictur ," Markel say . "Thi style of photography has made him one of the "'orld' great photographers." Kaplan was al de 1gnated as th preferred photographer for The tatu of Liberty by the Elli I land Foundation, Inc in I 9 2. He \',Ork d for IO years documenting the re toration of these two monuments. One of Kaplan' images vv as al o used for the tatue of Libert)• 100th anniversary cornrnemorati,e stamp that was 1 ued on July 4, 19 6. everal other imag of hi ha,e appeared on 170 different commemorative stamps in 13 countries. Kaplan• artwork I currently featured in an exhibit in th Outlooks Gallery at the Dela"'are Art Museum in Wilmmgton. The exhibit will be open until ug. l 0. 

thi mfonnation in no ,,ay detract from the \ 1e,, er' o, erall e perience. In fact, 11 makes it even more relatable, we are able to ub t1tute our own e perience , our own dead friend into thi tory and follow Da, id on hi intimate path of lo . For anyone who ha ever had to put a friend in a bo , the e perience i almo t cathartic. 
-Amber Johnson anjohn a,;udel.edu The views reflected in this column do not nece sarily repre ent tho e of The Review. 
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A discussion on 'death with dignity' in Delaware 

RANDI HOMOLA/THE REVIEW Philosophy professor Richard Hanley speaks at Death with Dignity forum Thursday at the Trabant Theater. Philosophy professors discussed ethics of assisted suicides. 
BY IZZY TEKME, rcpercu. ions ofa Delav.are law Retired philosophy Srufj Reporter follo-w ing m the footsteps of professor George Frederick 

Dela,,are State Representative Paul Baumbach and the umversity's philosophy department sponsored a public forum de,otcd to the ethical debate o, er "death ,, ith dignity" issue Thur. day e, cnmg at the Trabant Uni, ersity Center Theater. Five tates currently ha, e mea ures that allo,, a~s1sted suicide. The potential 

Oregon, Washington, Vermont, Schueler moderated the forum. • ev. Mexico and Montana ,,ere Schueler says his hope for discussed at thee, cnt. the e, cnmg v.as that it would The e, ent featured a result in a rich and engaging di~cu sion bct\\een pancli ts discu sion among the panel and from fields of medicine and attendees. Philosophy professor philo ophy as \\ell as ,arsous Richard Hanley and medical audience members. doctors .John Goodill and Mary Attendee ,oiccs ranged McCrossan made up the group from friends and family of those of panelists. \\ ho have died or are terminally Dr. Goodill, current chief ill to individuals in the funeral of Christiana Care's Pain and and ho picc industries. Palliative Care Section with 30 

Few hotels, restaurants 
have space available as 
graduation approaches 

BY KATIE COATS Staff Reporter 
Graduation 1c; m lee; than a month, and reser, at ions for the days leading up to graduat10n in many local hotels and restaurants ar hm1ted Some resenation ha,e been booked a full year in ad, a nee -common for notably busy,, eek.ends on campu ·. Mike HolO\ ac , front de k supervi or at the Courtyard by Marriott on Laird campu , confirmed thi lo,, a, ailability and high , olumc of reque ts. "We arc completely booked for Thur day and hiday and ha,e ,ery limited rooms on Saturday mght," HolO\ac ay "I e, en rec et\ ed a call yesterda)' for the 2016 commencement." 

night. Michael Chang, an employee at Tra, elocity, sa> s people ha, e been makmg re crvations nonstop for the past couple of day .. When checkmg for the number of re er. attons still a, ailablc at Rodcv. ay Inn Uni, er 11y, Chang apologized for the ,, a1t, c11mg high act I\ ity. "There arc so many people bookmg onlme nght now that 1t I s!o,, mg the sy tern do,, n," Chang ay . Chang ay that there are some cheaper rooms available in other hotels if, 1 ,tor are" ill mg to tay a bit farther a,, ay from central c,, ark. 

years of medical experience, was the first to speak. "There is no constitutional right for assisted death," Good ill says. "It is left to the states.'' Currently, assisted suicide is illegal and considered manslaughter in Delaware. "Assisted suicide hould be a la t resort," (,oodill ay . Goodill also talked about the fact that patients have the right to get on-or off their medication . Hanley says there i no difference bet\\ een refusing medicine and taking something to aid in one's o,,n death. Dr. McCros an, a phy 1cian at St. francis Healthcare, has a background in family mcdicim: and i familiar rn workmg \\Ith the terminally 111 McC'ro san says its inc, itable to have patients that do not recover, though she belie, e Dela\\ arc la\\ hould remam as 1s. "My role I still my role," McCrossan says. "The intention is to treat pam [and] never admmi ter a dose for a 1de effect of death." Hanley notes the , alue of the doctors' experience . He ays his O\\ n goal ,, as to bnng a ph1losoph1cal per pee ti\ e to the debate. Hanley pomt out t,, o speci fie fie Ids of rcle\ ant thought. One phtlo. oph1cal aim, he say , 1s to expand the liberties a,ailablc to per on . Another relate to paternal instmct or our belief that ,,..e 

are doing the right thmg for the subject at large, he ays. llo\\e,er, Hanley ays he belie, es that despite good intentions, people's instincts do not ah,ays actually benefit patients. (,oodill also suggested a societal uneasine s about death does not make the e is ue any easter to soh e. "Dying is tough and we are not comfortable "1th death," Goodill says. For audience member Randy Richardson, this fear of death i all too real. He ay his daughter, Lauren, suffered a brain injur) 1Il 2006 that resulted m \\ hat doctors deemed a, egetati\ e state. The story entered the national potlight \\hen a legal battle o, er Lauren's life unfolded betv.een Richard on and his ex-,,ife, Edith To,,er. Richard on ay he m I ted on u taining Lauren's life whtlc Tower argued for ending it. Jn • o,embcr 2008, Richardson ay he and Tov.er agreed to care for Lauren together. Richardson insi t that right o, er a s1. tcd Slllcidc should not be left to the go, ernment to decide. He says discu 1011 \\tth relati\;e and family ,,ould be more ad, antageou . " it do,, n \\ ith those around you and talk," Richard on ay .. "That can be more beneficial than la\\." 

ccordmg to Trm elocity, Countr> Inn & uites by Carlson is completel) booked and 1 no longer offering any re er. ation for graduauon ,, eckend. 

fhc Days Inn m l: lkton, 1d. about a ten mmute dri,c from I~a t Main trect till has a few room a, a1lable for 120 a rnght durmg graduatton ,, eekend, he says. 
ICIRIC SMITH/THE REVIEW Local restaurants and hotels are nearing capacity as friends and family make reservations for May commencement. 

Accordmg to l ra, eloc1ty, ue, o Inn & uites, located on • outh College A, cnue, only ha t,,o rooms left in the 300 per night pnce range. Rode\\ay Inn Uni, crs1ty, also located on outh College A,enuc, has a hm11ed number rooms left, "1th pnce rangmg from 200 to 300 per 

Rescn at ions for nearby restaurant hm e also been fillmg up rapidly amantha Hall, an employee at Iron Hill Bre,, cry on East Main Street, a> s there are no,, , cry hmned rescn at1on a, a1lable for graduation \\Cekend. ··we only ha, C a fc,, resen at10n left for t,,o--but other than that, there ts nothmg 

left," Hall sa)' . "Thmg book up quickly \\e e, en got a call for ne ·t year' graduation the other day" Patrece pence, an employee at Klondike Kate' , ay the restaurant i no longer taking resen at10ns for graduation ,, eekend, but that "alk-in "ill be,, clcomc. 

"We're till prett)' open for mght time on aturday," pence ay . "We also ha, e da> time table open for Frida) and aturday." La t year, Junior communication major Iii Krin k-y and her family drd not make dmner re en auon durmg the \\cekend of her brother' 

graduation. They a umed that e,erythmg ,,ould be booked, but "ere plea antly urpn ed to notice that Klond1k Kat • didn't look too bu y. fh y \\ere eated tmmedrately and the en tee ,, a fo t, he a) . ••1 ,,ould ugge t bookmg early tf you can tf you , ant a p c1fic re taurant," Krin ky ay . 

Ranked 10th in the nation, chemical engineering celebrates centennial 
BY L URE . SPITERl Staff Reporter 
The uni, ers1ty ranks tenth m the Gnitcd tales for chemical engineering program, according to t · S e,, s & World Report. This year, as the program celebrates its I 00th annt, er ary, it continues to sustain its competitive edge. At the heart of the department 1s its outstanding students "ho excel in many different areas includmg academics, leadership and sen 1cc, say department chair Abraham Lenhoff. emor Michael Orella 1s no exception. Originally from central , ·e,, Jersey, Orella says his intere t in chemical engineering was first sparked \\ hen he was a high school student. He onginally \\ anted to pursue a chemistry degree but did not \\ant to abandon his interest in physics. Orella 1s recei, mg a minor in computer science \\hen he graduate \\ ith honor later this month before heading to Mas achusetts In titute of Technology for graduate school. "I'll be going for chemical eng1m:ering and continuing my 

research in . ustainablc energy," Orella ·ays. In his la t semester, Orella 1 part of the Vlacho Re earch Group, named after Dionisio Vlacho , a director at the Catalysis Center for Energy lnno, at ion and a uni, crsity professor. "Right no\\ I re earch b1oma s and I'd like to remain m the catalysi field, which i e sentially figuring out hov. to make chemical reactions happen," Orella say . ••There' a lot of application for that \\ ith sustainable energy." Orella has been imohed "ith research for the entirety of his four ) car at the uni, er ity and says the e perimental techniques he ha. learned in the lab have really helped him in the cla sroom. Outside ot thc classroom and laboratory, Orella 1s a member of Engineers Without Borders (EWB) ,,hich all,ms student. to de ign solutions to fix tructural problems \\ ithin the community. Orella ays he has been mrnhed m EWB for four seme ters, one of \\hich included a ,, inter session spent m Cameroon where he acted as project leader for a team 

that designed portable v.ater . y terns. Orella ay he ha enjoyed ,, itne mg the gro\\ th of the club and the department o, er the last four years. 
"The lab space 
here is better 
than that of 
someofthe 
graduate 
schools I visited." 

-MICHAEL ORELLA 
SENIOR 

"I remember \\ atching the I 'E building being built, and it was clear that ome big change were happening in the college," Orella ays. "The lab space here is better than that of some of the graduate chools I , isited. It' been incredible to \\Ork there." The department 1 continually recruiting extraordinary ne\\ . tudents 

\\hile imultaneou ly maintaming an unmatched alumni neh,..ork compn ed of graduate eager to aid the undergraduate community, Orella ay The department i al o trying to attract more ,, omen to the program, a both tudent and faculty member . Junior 'amantha Meehan, another chemical cngmeering major, \\ould parucularly like to ec th, happen. Meehan say mo t of her friend in the department are male, pure!) due to the mall number of other \\ omen \\ ithin her field of tudy. he credits her pur uit of the major to an encouraging female neighbor \\ho work a a chemical engineer and ay he 1s fru tratcd many women do not ha, e uch role models. Meehan till has one more year of undergraduate study but says she hope to Jump into an indu try po it1on at a cosmetic company m makeup research and development once he graduates. Meehan say he i al o grateful for th engmeering college's recent gro,\ th. The college' relatively ne" biomolecular engmeering 

program ha allo,, ed her to take ome cla e with a focu on btology, a field he ay he Io, e . In general, he a) , he ha been , cry thankful for all the department ha pro, ided for her. "The department ha helped fine-tune my problem oh ing kills by trengthening my abiltt) to make connection bet,Hen ecmingl) unrelated information," Meehan say . "It train its students to thmk m terms of larger concept to get understanding and work in the detail later." The centennial recognition \\ ill continue to take place throughout thi year, ,, 1th the centerpiece of the celebrat1on being the department reunion taking place S pt. 19-21. The event will honor the work and accomplishment of the department' alumni and current . tudent like Orella and Meehan. Orella \\ill be returning to campu for the e, ent to honor hi time spent here "ith the department. "It' a really mt ere ting, e. citing program, and there' a lot of cool \\Ork going on," Orella say of his oon-to-bc alma mater. WWW.UDREVIEW.COM------------------------------------------
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SPORTS Did You Know: Three Delaware teams made the 
NCAA tournament this year? 

Freshman soccer player Guillermo Delgado named best male newcomer, pg. 15 
Sports in Review 2013-2014 

Best Male Athletes 
I. Zach Kerr {Football) 20 I 3 \\ as a pretty good year for defensi\e lineman Zach Kerr. The senior defcnsi, e lineman, who tran ferred from Mar) land after his sophomore year, started all 12 games for the Blue Hens, leading them to a 7-5 record. With 57 total tackles, he garnered Fir t Team All-CAA honors, as \\ell a . econd Team Sports et\\ ork All-American. His impressi, e eason at Delaware earned him an im 1tation to the FL Combme. To top it all off, his \\Ork at the Combine, coupled \\ ith his performance at Dela,\are's Pro Day, caught the attention of a number of FL teams. On Saturda), Kerr's hard work and dedication ,\as rewarded when he igned a a free agent \\ ith the lndianapohs Colts Kerr will look to folio,, in the ootsteps of hi. former Delm, are teammate, linebacker Paul Wornlow, who ,,a signed a an undrafted free agent by the Atlanta Falcon in 2013 and went on to lead the team in tackle. last eason. s he pursues a career in the FL, Kerr lea, e_ behind a legacy that will li,e on m Blue Hens history. 
2. De, on 'addler {Basketball) De, on Saddler' fourth and final season got off to a 

rocky start. Delaware's thirdyear captain was suspended for a month just two games into the year. Despite this, the senior guard returned to the team more determined and ready to lead. When starters Jan is Threatt and Marvin King-Davis were suspended mid season, Saddler stepped up and led the team to a 7-2 conference record in their absences. Putting the team on his back for much of the season, Saddler led the Blue Hens to a CAA championship and a berth in the CAA tournament. B) the end of the season, Saddler's honors included being named to the All-CAA first team, the CAA All-Tournament team and the Lou Henson All-America team. Additionally, he 1s the secondleading acti, e points scorer in Division I history behind only Creighton's Doug McDermott. Saddler finishes his Dela,, are career as the Blue Hens all-time leadmg :scorer. 
3. Brian Kormondy (Lacrosse) In the last game of the regular season, the Dela,\are men's lacrosse team found themseh es needing a victory against UMass to make the CAA tournament. Brian Kormondy-the team's 
O\\ n Mr. Reliable~-deli, ered. The Junior midfielder's three 

FILE PHOTO After losing five seniors from last year's team, Buchanan stepped in to lead a young Blue Hens squad to the finals of the CAA tournament. 

FILE PH Zach Kerr (#94) earned First Team All-CAA honors while at Delaware and just signed a free agent contract with the Indianapolis Colts. 
assists helped lead the team to a 15-7 win and a berth m the tournament. Though the team went on to lose a heartbreaker to Hofstra m the CAA semifinals, Kormondy has been a model of consistency for the Blue Hens all year. He recorded a point in ever) game this season and 

finished w·ith an impressi, e 17 goals and 13 assists in 15 games. The junior was one of two Blue Hens named to the first team All-CAA squad. With one more year of eligibility, Kormondy will look to take his team even further next season. 

Honorable Mentions: Dan Keane (Lacrosse), & Jarvis Threatt (Basketball) 
Meghan O'Donnell ts the new managing sports editor oj The Review for the fall of 2014 Send any questions or comments to mod@udel edu 

Best Female Athletes 
1. Kelsey Buchanan (Basketball) Having played with such Lady Hens' lummaries as Kayla Miller, Trumae Lucas and Elena Delle Donne, the senior center was able to truly show her skill this year. She led a young team m a rebuilding process to a 20-11 overall {I 0-6 CAA) record, the CAA Finals and the Women's Postseason National Imitation Tournament, as well as being named first-team AllCAA. lt wasn't an easy task, but she made it look effortless and stepped up to the plate in a way she ne, er really had to before. In her previous three seasons as part of Dela\\are's team, the 6-foot-3 Buchanan started in just four of 84 games, averaging 2.5 points and 2.2 rebounds. This season, she started all 31 games, a, eraging 17 .1 pomts and 8.5 rebounds a game. She scored 20 or more points 11 times and had 26 double-figure games. On top of that, she showed she could still evolve as a player. When head coach Tina Martin said the team needed to work on ''rebounds and toughness," Buchanan responded in a big \\ay, showing she could mix 1t up in the paint later on in the year. In addition to her accomplishments on the court, she stepped into the leadership role off it. She assisted her teammates with improving their games, including freshman forward Hannah Jardine and 

redshirt freshman guard Jodi Salyer. It v.as always going to be a difficult road for the team to navigate once Delle Donne left, but Buchanan showed the ,,ay and put them back on track for more success. 
2. Michaela Patzner (Field Hockey) In her second season here at Delaware, Patzner has sho\vn she has not suffered a '"sophomore slump"-in fact, she has improved. In her freshman year, the midfielder recorded 16 points from seven goals and two assists after playing in every game that year for the Lady Hens. This season, she had 41 points from 16 goals and nine assists, leading the team. She had five game\\ inning goals this year, one of which came with 96 seconds left against James Madison. In addition to scoring, Patzner makes her presence known on the field as a tough player for the Lady Hens, making sure the opposing team has a hard time getting the ball away from her. It is partly because of this that Delaware had a 17-5 overall record and was undefeated in the CAA. On home ground at Rullo Stadium for the CAA Tournament, Patzner showed her skill, putting up a goal in both the semifinal and final. With two years left, the question isn't "Will she keep her form up?" Rather, the question is 

"what will she do next?" 
3. Lindsay Prettyman (Cross Country, Track and Field) Prettyman's hard ,-.ork this season paid off m a big \\ ay, as she had her annus mirabilis. In the fall, the senior won the Blue-Gold Im itational cross country race, at White Clay Creek State Park. On the same course a month earlier, she finished second in the Delaware Invitational. Despite dropping out of the CAA Championship meet at Towson, she qualified for the CAA Championships by placing 20th in the NCAA mid-Atlantic Regionals in Bethlehem, Pa., becoming the first Delaware runner to make the NCAA Championships in 30 years. Prettyman placed I 17th overall after passing l 00 runners in the last four kilometers of the course. She continued her run of good form in the spring, leading the team to its first-ever CAA Championship, as well as its first since 1991. She won two events and \\ as named the tournament MVP. Though she is leaving Delaware, she has left a fine legacy behind. 
Honorable Mention: Heather Hartman (Field Hockey) 

Jack Cobourn is the new managing sports editor of The Review for the fall of 2014. Send any questions or comments to jclark@udel.edu. 
---------Best Team 

1. Men's Basketball Flash back to • ovember. The Delaware men's basketball team wa 0-2. Its captain and star player, Devon addler, had Just recei, ed a one-month . us pension. The season outlook \\as bleak. No\\, let's move to the beginning of February. The Blue Hens had bounced back from the dismal start. Saddler had returned to lead the team to a 6-0 record in conference play The Blue Hens were rolling and suddenly, there was a rene\\ed optimism around the team. Then the news broke that starters Marvin King-Davis and Jarvis Threatt, who had been key to the team's success, had each received one-month bans of their own. Still, Delaware \\ ould not be stopped. A team that endured its fair share of obstacles overcame the odds to finish on top. Not only did they win the CAA title, the team also qualified for the NCAA Tournament for the first time since 1999. Though the 13-seed Blue Hens fell in the first round to fourth seeded Michigan State, the team's inspired run earns them the top spot in our Best Team category. 

2. Field Hockey In 2013, the Delaware field hockey team produced one of the most dominant seasons m program history. Going 16-4 and 6-0 in conference play, the team used a \\ ell-balanced offensive and defensive unit to earn the top seed in the CAA tournament. When the team met third-seeded Northeastern m the finals, they had little trouble dismantling the Huskies. A 5-1 win earned them its first CAA title smce 2009 and gave them an automatic berth in the NCAA tournament. The team hosted a play-in game against Liberty, in which the team posted a 1-0 shutout to advance. Though its incredible season came to an end when the Blue Hens fell to UNC in the first round, the team will look to build on that success next season. 
3. Women's Track and Field The members of the Delaware women's track and field team came into this season with a chip on their shoulders. Having finished second at last year's CAA championships, the Blue Hens entered the year determined to win it all this season. Led by senior Lindsay 

FILE PHOTO Junior Guard Kyle Anderson (#13) puts the ball up during a game against Drexel. The Blue Hens went 14-2 ln the CAA. 
Prettyman, they did just that, winning the title by an incredible 20 points. The Blue Hens had six individual victories on the way to their first ever CAA title. Prettyman 's double in the 1500 and 800 meter events earned her the Meet's Outstanding 

Track Performer award. While Prettyman and the other seniors will graduate this May, the team has a bright future. 
Honorable Mentions: Men's Soccer and Women's Basketball 

Meghan O'Donnell is the new managing sports editor of The Review for the fall oj 2014. Send any questions or comments to mod@udel.edu 
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Best Coaches 
1. Monte Ross (Men' Basketball) 1 f e, er there "as a coach "'ho ymbohzed a n · efforts, 1t has to be Monte Ro . O\\ m his eighth ason a! head coach of th Dela\\are men' basketball program, Ro ho\\ ed hi! kill in gettmg the Blue Hens to the first round of the C Tournament m pokane, Wash , where the team fell to 4-ranked M1ch1gan tat , 93-7 But 
It 1 much more than that fter falling to Jam Madi on last n in the Tournament semifinal , Ro guided Dela\\are to , m the entire tournament m Balt1more th1 ason, beatmg Wilham ary, 75-74 H also helped the Blue l I ns to a 25-10 (14-2 ( ) record On agam. 1t much more than that Ro a mph hed all ot this th h star player, De, on addl r, bemg uspended for se, en gam at the start ofth ru n for und losed reasons and agam ,hen Mar.m King-Da 1 and Jan u Threatt \\ ere uspended 

De p1te all th1 , Ros ,,as able to brmg the team an 11-0 conference record before losin to To Feb 17 If Ro i! n't r 1gned to coach ne t year, it \\ ould be a maJor error m Judgem nt bccaw e there is much more he has yet to accompli h h re at Dela arc. 
2. Rolf van de Kerkhof (Field Hockey) If Monte Ro ymbohz a season efforts, , an de Kerkhof ymbobz.es an entire team's efforts an de Kerkhof, \\ ho hail from the etherland , helped the Lad) Hens get to the first round of the Townamcnt, , 'hen: the team \\ beaten 6-2 b perennial foe orth Carolma. It \\ th cubmnat1on of a building pr that began m eptember 2012, hen the Tar Heel beat the Lady H ns 6-0 at Rullo tadium Van de Kerkh f began to imprm e the team this n, brmgm m Esm P t and MaIJell 

FILE PHOTO Guillermo Delgado burst onto the scene, scoring a Delaware freshman record of 14 goals and leading the team to 14-5-1 record. 
I. uillermo Delgado ( occer) Gwllermo Delgado f: ed a m re d1ffi ult trnns1t1 n than most coll freshm n Ibe nat1, e of 1' Cant . pam moh:d to th Lrut d 'tat last summ r t further h1 

educau ir d lu r career nt th uni, c 1ty. ( nfrontcd ,, ith the dauntmg k of adJustmg to a n \\ Ian uage a ne,, country and a ne\\ h I, th fr hman foru ard appeared unfazed He cored h1 

cheffers from the etherlands as ,,ell as redshirt freshman Maddie O'Bctm to trcngthen the midfield, ,, hile making sure the old guard of cmors Heather Hartman, Clare O'Malley, Torn Popmko, Kasey Prettyman and arah cher, as ,,ell as junior Michaela Patmer, \\ere till 1mprm,mg and leading the t am. Delm,are went 6-0 in the C on its \\ay to a 17-5 merall record. Van de Kerkhof\\111 contmue to be head coach here at Dela\\arc, and as long 
lli he is, the Lady Hens will ha, c no problems flouri hing. 
3. Ian Henness) (Men' Soccer) Henne y led the Blue Hen to therr econd CAA Toumammt berth m three )ears, and though th team fell in overtime to t. J hn' Uni, rsity m the first round at Dela\\ are Mm1- tad1um, the effort had been ho\\n before. Dcla,vare had lo on penalty kicks to Dre el m the ( semifinals but rece1\ed an 
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Men's basketball coach Monte Ross, now in his eighth season as head coach, led the Blue Hens to the first round of the NCAA Tournament. 
at-large bid into the 48-team bracket through ha\lng a 14-5-1 O\erall record thi eason. A coach "ho makes hi job look effortle and graceful, Hennessy \\ill continue to impro, c Delmrnre's team, thanks to a fh e-year c ntract extension. 

Honorable Mention: Wend) Mcfarlane (Women's Cros Country, Indoor and Outdoor Track and Field) 
Jm k Cobourn is the ne11 managing :port:s editor of T11e Revu?11 for the fall of 2014 end anv questions or wmments to Jc/ark ll udel edu 

Best Male Newcomers 
first goal Just 17 mmutc mto h1 Dela\\ are career. 111 15 goals ranked fourth in all of D1\ 1 ,on I, and he t the Dela,,arc record for goal and point by a freshman. tarting in all 20 gam th~ n, Delgado helped th team to a 14-5-1 record, 1 best e\ct Th tnker \\Tacked up the a arru at the end of the e n, bemg named CAA Rookie of the Year, first team All-( AA. first II-East (I ) and e ond team AA AII-Amencan. With Delgado houldenng the offensi\e burd n, the team earned a berth in the CAA tournament. Despite an earl) e 1t th~ to a contro,ersial pmalt), the Blue Hens are hopmg Delgado's succe ,, 111 contmue mto next year. 
2. Da, on l sher (Ba ketball) It I hard to imagine \\ hat D la\\are' n \\ould ha\e be n hkc ,,1thout Da,on U her. That' because th senior guard, \\ ho 

transferred from M1 1 ippi Valley tate, ,, central to the Blue Hens ucce tarting all 35 games for the team, U her mstantly gelled \\1th his nc,, teammate . Th guard averaged 19.4 pomts per game. O\er a fi,c game stretch agrunst all conference opponents late m the eason, l her led th team to a 4-1 record \\ hile meragmg 30.4 pomts per game. He put up 42 and 34 pomts agamst th College of Charleston and JM re pect1, ely, amed to the first team All-CAA team. he \\lli a cntJcal piece m the Blue Hens' run to the CAA champ, nship game Uh r's D !aware areer, \\lule hort, ,,111 be remembered cl! one of the best m recent history. 
3. orm Donkin - (Ba eball) After l\\O easons at Harford Community College, Juruor outfielder orm Donkm took th CAA by torm th1 ) car. The 

rightfi Ider leads the Blu Hen m battmg a, erage, RBI, runs, hits and double . In fact, hi 16 doubles are good enough for third m the confercnc . \ h1le his offensl\ e pro\\c has certainly helped Dela\\are, he had made omc key deferu 1, e play throughout the year a , ell. Donlon' emergence h the Blue Hen currently Jttmg m fourth place in the CAA and pm cd to make a run m the tournament With 
IX regular eason game remammg, Donkin ,, 111 be the key to h1 team's future succe 

Honorable lention: '\1artincz (Soccer), unon (Lacro e) 
Jaime Logan 

Meghan O'Donnell 11 the nei1 managing sports editor of The Rei1e11 for the full of 2014 Send am questwn or comment to modia udel edu 

Best Female Newcomers 
1. L on (Lacro e) Th Canadian national anthem becam a common goal Delaware tadtum th n atta k r( y Lyons, \\h ha1 from G rg 0\ n, Ontano put the ball 111 th backofthenetatanalarmmgrat. The ph m re transfer fr m Oh10 tate made a maJor 1mp ct for th Lady I leru th c on, registenng 36 g al! thrrd-mo t on the team d I admg th team m I Ha, mg ,, rked ,nth head coa h Kat n Lim 1lle on the anad1an l nder-I 9 team. \\ruch \\On the bronze medal m the 2011 lntcmat1 nal Fed rat1 n of \\ men· Lacro e 1at1ons World Champ1onship m l lann , er, G rmany, Ly ns fit m ,,ell \\1th th Dela, are t am, nng m e, cry •ame th on LmHllc 1d Lyons has great \ 1 10n on the field and has a trong behef m h rself That elf behef h lped Ly ns become th first player mce 19 5toscorefheormore goal m three consecuu, e gam , domg so agru.nst LaSall , dlanm a and uguua Tech. respcct1, cly. Though the Lady Hens fell to Jam Mad on m th ( A em1fmal , 

till had a g al and l\ o m th gam Her per£ rman th1 n earned her a first-team 11-berth. Lim die sru.d earlier m th y ar, "The best c yet to om , " and there JS no doubrmg asey L) o can 1mpro, e on h r fi t year m a Dela,\are umform. 
2. E mee Peet (Field HockC)) Ha, mg to adapt to the college gam 1 tough enough \\ 1th ut hanng to adapt to a \\ hole n \\ rountry, but Esmcc Peet did Just that thi n and dtd 1t \\ ell. The freshman m1df1elder from Zee\\oldc, eth rlands reeled m th man) colade a playt..T of her kill hould earn ynap ports named her Din 10n I Rookie of the Year, \\rule h al earned ondteam AII-AmenC311 and II-Rookie team honors. In add11Ion, he \\as named as a first-team All-CM member and atmnal held Hockey ( .oachc oc1at1 n D1\ 1 10n I 11-M,d- tlant1c Regmn first team hon . Peet cored 13 goal and had LX assJStS f. r 32 pomti durmg th season, good enough for ccond 

BROCK: 'YOU WANNA BE THE 
FIRST GUY IN THE BUILDING, 
THE LAST GUY TO LEAVE.' 
Continued from page I 

"Th Raider motto I JU t ,, m baby,' and that' \\ hat I \\ ant to do," he aid The third 1gnec, dcfi n n e back Tra\l lla,,kin , a epted a contract from the c,, [ ngland Patriot . Ila\\ km , "ho tran ferred to Dela,, are from Maryland after his frc hman year, \\a a 2012 All-CA election. With 31 tart m 33 career game , the corner recorded 66 tackle and four mtcrccpt10ns last ca on. Ha,\km al o contributed on pccial teams, averaging 27 4 yard per return m 2013, \\Ith one touchdo,, n. Iii 90-yard return on a blocked field goal 1s the longc t m Dela\\are history. Dela\\are head coach Da\ e Brock aid he b hc\c he'll fit m well \\Ith B111 Bchchick's y tern. "I think they play a lot of econdary packages, a lot of 111ckelback package , and I think 

to that le\ el, 1t' about creating a role for your elf It's a great opportunit)' for all of them." The ne,, ly- 1gncd player ,, ill dra,\ m p1rat1on from former Blue Hen tandout Paul Worrilo,,. n undrafted free agent \\ ho 1gned ,, 1th the Atlanta Falcon , Wornlo\\ led the team m tackle in 201 J. "Paul ha helped me a,, hole lot," Kerr aid. "After the draft, he JU t ent me a text aying, 'Congrats. (1et the playbook. '" Kerr, Ladson and Hawkins JOm eight Dela,\ are graduate already m the I ague and everal other Blue Hens, including running back Andre\\ Pierce, could 1gn m the next re,, dny . 
A for the ad\ ice, coach Urock ga\e some closing thoughts for hi former player . "You \\anna be the first guy in the bu1ldm , the last guy to leave," Brock said. "You wanna learn as much as you can possibly learn. It's about maximizing this opportunity." 

Tra, 1 ha the skillset to be a Jack Cobourn comnbu11ed nickel," he aid. "Once you get to the report mg of thi~ article /'~ l? ~ .. J{ c! 
~ ~ ... R 

on th Del.mare team's scormg h t, and bcatmg the mglc- on coring record for n Dcta,\are fr hman by eight pomts Pe t cored m both the ( mifmaJ and final, as \\ell onng m the CAA first-round to orth ( ar Ima, in addition to prm 1ding numerous 1st<i. A tough and determmcd player on the field, Peet i kmd and good-natured off it. If c, er there\\ ere a player,, ho prm 1dc a good scormg comparuon to Michaela Patmer, 1t 1s Esmee Peet. 
3. Hannah Jardine (\\omen' Ba kctball) ( ontmumg the thcn1e of mtcmauonal playc thri, ing m Blue I lens uruforrns, the 6-foot-1 freshman fom ard tarted 18 of 29 game he played m for the Lady I lens this eason, scormg 4.8 points in 24.1 minutes a game. Jardine, a nati,e of · t. John' , rn foundland, earned th Joyce Perry Coaches A,,ard at th Dela,,are a, ards banquet, as \\ell as bemg named CAA Rookie of the Week for Feb. 3. Ila, mg come fr m a country ,, here basketball 1 a mmor sport, head coach Tina Martm 

FILE PHOTO Sophomore transfer Cosey Lyons scored in every game this year for the Blue Hens, earning her First-Team All CAA honors. 
smd he found Jardme playing at a couple Amateur Athletic Union tournaments and im itcd h r to tour Delaware. Jardine, \\ho also looked at James Madison, said he fit m with the team and coaches and decided to stay. It's a good thing he did because he \\ ill be a player to look out for m the commg years. 

Honorable . lention: Jodi. aher (Women's Ba ketball) • 
Jack Cobourn 15 the 11eH manugmg sport editor of The Rev1eH for the fall of 2014 Send an> questrons or commelll to 1clark a 11de/ edu 

COMMENTARY shockmg third-place fim h m 2006 has a deep and talented player pool. The squad he fields ,, ill likely be a mix of veteran leaders -..(:lmt Dempsey, Michael Bradley and Tim Ho\\ard as \\ell as young talents Terrence Boyd and Aron Johannsson. They should match up \\ell ,,ith Ghana and e\ en Portugal, prO\ 1dmg they can find a wa) to l1mit Ronaldo. 
ame a reality for the U. men national team. In December, the)' ,.,,ere drmm mto the "Group of Dt..-ath" for the 20 I 4 World Cup along \\ ith Ghana, Portugal and Germany. To add to the difficulty of ad, ancmg out of thi upremely talented group, the team fac the toughest trn.,,el schedule o( any country in the tournament. They'll trek roughly 9,000 miles ac..ro s Brazil m the group stages alone. till, the United tatc has tcadily improved m the la<;t JO years and ,, 1th that imprO\ emcnt has come increased expectations going into thi year's tournament. o longer the underdogs, learn USA will be ' expected to compete with the \\orld' most chic 4uads. An exit in the group tage ,, ould be detrimental to the team's progres . Although ad\ancing to the Round of 16--and potentially beyond--\\ 111 require a near flawless run, it's not 1mpos ible. Fir t up for the U .. men's team is a familiar foe. Ghana has knocked Team USA out of each of the last two World Cup. . In 20 I 0, the Umtcd States dommatcd much of their Row1d of 16 matchup before Asamoah Gyan, C1hana's ri ing star, scored 111 m ertime to end the Americans packing once again. 

fhough the Ghanaians ,,ere denied a spot in the emifinal due to a controversial handball in their game agam~1 Uruguay, the country boasts a promising young squad again thi 
)ear ,,hich will look to build on that performance. Portugal \\ ill be the next test for the United tates, and ,,hile the ri.stiano Ronaldo-led team 1 talented, many people seem lo hme forgotten that the squad'. World Cup quaf1fication came dO\rn to the ,, ire. The team ccurcd a spot only after a tight play-m game again<;t '\\eden. till, as pn.:v1ous tournaments hme proven, past re ults mean nothing at the World Cup. Any quad ,, ith arguably the world's best player can never be counted out. While the team lacks depth, it has the offensive fircpo\\cr to compete ,,ith top-le,el c-0mpetition. The third and final opponLnt the team \\Ill see in Brazil i American head coach Jurgen Klinsmann's home country, 1em1an). One ofth pre-tournament fa, orites, Germany has depth at C\ ery position not to mention e ·perience. The team \\as unbeaten m qualifymg and cored an impressive 36 goals along the way. Joachim Low's squad ,.,,ill provide the stiffest competition for the Amen cans. Still, KJinsmann has his team poi ed to make a deep run. fhe man who masterminded Gem1any' s 

o \\ 111 the Unih.:d States advance mto the knockout round? Ye , I believe they \\ 111. Why? Well, de. p1te bemg dra,, n into the most difficult group, the team does ha,e a fe,, thing.s gomg for them. First, they play their games in the best possible order. Earning a , ictory to . tart the tournament 1s crucial, and Ghana i-; their mo t winnable game. They also have the luxury of facing Germany last. If re ults go as predicted, Germany could ,cry ,,ell ha\e already clinched a spot in the Round of 16 by that point, meaning they may be resting key players. Realistically, four pomt~ could be enough for the United 'tates to ad\ancc. Plus, what eveI)one seems to be forgetting 1s that the ''Group of Death" is so-named in part because the Amencans arc in it. In recent years, the United States has gained re peel al.,os the international soccer \\Orld. Other teams are Just as concerned about playing the United States as Am rican fans are about playing Ghana, Portugal and Germany. So,, 1th the 2014 World Cup less than a month away, there 1s reason for optimism. The "C1roup of Death"\\ 111 be a challenge, no doubt, but to be the best, you have to be able to compete "'ith the top nations, and the U mted States looks ready to do just that. -----------------------------------------www.UDREVIEW.COM 
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